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Taco Villa hopeful of opening newly remodeled store this week
By CARLTON JOHNSON______________
Staff Writer

Local residents passing Big Spring 
Taco Villa store in the last two weeks 
will ha^e noticed the store is closed 
and construction crews are hard at 
work remodeling — something that 
should be complete by the end of the 
week.

According to Craig Van Amburg^ of 
Odessa-based CVA Advertising, if all 
goes well. Big Spring's Taco Villa store 
could be reopened by the end of this 
week.

The store was closed a few weeks ago

following its repurchase by Taco Villa 
founder Bobby Cox of Odessa.

Cox recently repurchased the store 
ftx)m Don Williams of Plainview and 
when reopened, the store will continue 
to offer a wide variety of Mexican spe
cialties such as burritos, tacos, grilled 
chicken salad and more with dining 
room and drive-through service.

T he renovations are to help the Big 
Spring Taco Villa fall in line with the 
newmr prototype stores in Odessa,* 
Van An^urgh said. 'The store will 
have a southwest adobe type look.* 

'People will also be able to see 
recipes fall back in line with the orig

inal Taco Villa recipes that were used 
when Mr. Cox started the company in 
1968,' Van Amburgh added.

Cox, who owns Bobby Cox 
Companies — which owns franchises 
of Blockbuster Video, Rosa's Cafe, 
Jenny Craig weight loss centers — 
sold Taco Villa in 1985 to W.R. Grace 
Company and eventually all of the 
Taco Villa stores were closed or 
turned into Taco Bell locations, with 
the exception of stores in Big Spring, 
Lamesa and Lubbock, which were sold 
to Williams.

According to Van Amburgh, the Big 
Spring Taco Villa is not expected to

undergo a name change, but will he 
grouped with Cox's stores in Midland 
and Odessa. ' >

'Mr. Cox repurchased the Taco Villa 
name fTom Creative Food and Fun in 
1994,* Van Amburgh added. 'Mr. Cox 
started in fast food, which is his first 
love and it made sense to repurchaM 
the Taco Villa name when the oppor
tunity presented itself.*

Including the repurctw|e of the 
Spring store, Bobby CM Companies 
currently owns stores, in Midland, 
Odessa. Amarillo, Hobbs, N.M. and 
has franchisees in Lubbock.

'I'm glad to announce that the Bid

Sprihg Taco Villa will once again have 
all of the original recipes and food 
items that people loved when we first 
opened this restaurant.” Cox said.

The remodeled Big Spring store will 
seat approximately 70 people in a col
orful, relaxed atmosphere.

It will also employ about 30 people.
'One of our goals is to maintain the 

current employees and expand the 
staff to better meet the needs of our 
Big Spring customers,' Cox said.

The remodeled Big Spring store will 
be the twelfth Taco Villa location Cox 
has opened or acquired since he repur
chased the Taco Villa name in 1994.

OBSERVATION DECK AT THE SPRING

HERALD photo/Jonathan Oarrott

Work continues on the observation deck at the spring In Comanche Trail Park. Other work recently completed In the park Includes 
a fountain where the kiddle wading pool once stood.

Howard County TxDOT employees eompete in Roadeo
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Two local Howard County 
employees with the Texas 
Department of Transportation's 
(TxDOT) maintenance division 
recently competed in the 
Abilene district's third TxDOT 
Roadeo.

Joey Fernandez and Martin 
Garcia earned the right to com
pete at the district level by 
placing first and second in the 
Howard County roadeo compe
tition, with Fernandez edging 
Garcia by five points

For most West Texans, the 
word rodeo immediately makes 
one think of bull riding and 
calf roping, but the TxDOT 
roadeo provides its own brand 
of competition as employees 
drive 7.5 ton dump trucks down 
long, winding and narrow pas
sages and challenge each other 
to see who can stop closest to a 
stop line and an alley dock.

Fernandez and Garcia also 
had their precision driving 
skills and preventive mainte
nance knowledge tested at the 
TxDOT roadeo.

'This year, we continued our 
strict rules regarding preven
tive maintenance,' Steve Batko, 
Abilene district safety officer 
and roadeo coordinator, -said. 
'For instance, the competitors

l u n

were given five minutes to find 
10 defects on a vehicle.*

Contestants at both the coun
ty and district competition took 
dump trucks through a six-part 
precision driving course that 
tested such skills as stopping 
on a line, backing up to a load
ing dock, navigating a serpen
tine course and driving 
through narrow corridors.

According to Batko, the dri
vers started out with a 12-foot- 
wlde corridor that diminished 
to an eight and a half foot wide 
path.

'The employees look forward 
to this annual event and each 
year they seem to be more and 
more enthusiastic by the com
petition," Batko said. 'We've 
discovered that in addition to 
this competition recognizing 
the skills and pride exhibited 
in the safe operation of TxDOT 
equipment, it inspires cama
raderie between the employees 
and boosts morale.'

Big Spring Area Engineer 
Dan Richardson said the road
eo program gives maintenance 
department employees the 
recognition they deserve.

'Every day our employees 
drive these dump trucks in 
some of the most dangerous sit
uations possible,' Richardson 
said. They're expected to ana
lyze every situation and react

CoyrtMy photo

Joey Fernandez, center, and Martin Garcia, right represeirted the 
Texas Department of Transportation's (TxDOT) Howard County 
maintenance section In the Abilene district's third annual roadeo 
event. Fernandez and Garcia earned the right to compete in the dis
trict finais by finishing first and second In the county roadeo. Both 
were Joined at the district roadeo by Johnny Moore, Howard County 
mairrtenance section supervisor.
immediately in a vehicle that 
doesn't go as fast or respond as 
easily as a car. We're glad to 
have a program that gives the 
drivers the recognition they 
deserve.'

This year's competition was 
the third year for the Abilene 
district to participate in the 
statewide program.

First place winner, Danny 
Chris Medford from the 
Haskell County maintenance 
section, along with second 
place finisher Jim Hill out of 
the Shackelford County office, 
will compete in the state finals 
in Austin in November, with 
the top to finishers moving on 
to nationals.

Moore Development
City council approves $907,810 
budget for 1997-98fiscal year
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
recently approved the proposed 
budget of Moore Development 
For Big Spring Inc. for the 1997- 
98 fiscal year.

Moore Executive Director 
Danette Toone presented the 
budget to'the council last week 
saying the proposal is a reflec
tion of the dilution Moore is 
taking based on the city's long 
range plan and the Pathfinders 
Targeted Industry Plan.

The only real question about 
the proposed budget was from 
Mayor Pro Tern Jimmy 
Campbell, who sat in for Mayor 
Tim Blackshear at the last 
council meeting, about raises 
for the Moore staiff.

Toone told the council that 
her staff r e iv e d  a 4 percent 
acrosa the,boiard raise laai.yaur 
and no raises were included in 
the budget for this year.

The proposed budget for 1997- 
98 is 1907,810.

Revenue are designated as fol
lows; $870,000 from sales tax 
revenue: $30,000 fh>m interest 
income; and $7,810 from rental 
income.

The 1997-98 budget proposal is 
Just under 1 percent m* $6,010 
less than Moore's 1996-97 budget 
of $901,800.

Expenses for the upcoming 
year are estimated at $594,615 
and the remaining funds, 
approximately $313,195, is set to 
go into an account labeled 
'undesignated funds.'

According to Toone, Moore's 
goal is to set aside $250,000 each 
year in the event Big Spring is 
able to land other large indus
tries such as Signal Homes.

Moore's expenses for the cur
rent budget year are estimated 
at $649,872 and $251,928 will be 
set aside for the undesignated 
fund account.

To date, Moore has about 
$750,000 in the undesignated 
founds account, an amount that 
will surpass $1 million when

Moore has its 1997-98 budget 
finalized.

Among the items highlighting 
the 1996-97 year for Moore 
include Signal Homes begin
ning production of manufac
tured homes this spring and 
Moore spearheading Big 
Spring's attempt to secure one 
of four veterans homes to be 
built in Texas.

Toone also told the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court 
about the veterans home project 
and informed them that the 
Texas Veterans Land Board was 
scheduled to announce the four 
finalists for the veterans homes 
sites today.

Big Spring is vying for desig
nation as the West Texas site.

A veterans home in Howard 
County would mean a 150-bed 
facility on about 25 acres.

The specific location, if Big 
Sprhig la selected as the West 
Texias site, is a site on (he sbiilh 
side of the Big Spring State 
Hospital off of U.S. Hwy 87.

The proposed veterans homes 
would be 65 percent funded by 
the federal government, leaving 
state and local entities to fund 
the remaining 35 percent. .

For Howard County this 
would also mean a state and 
local contribution of $3.5 mil
lion to $4 million because the 
projected cost of each project is 
about $11 million.

Toone plans to be in Austin 
today to see if Big Spring is one 
of the four sites selected.

Tm hopeful for Big Spring 
and I'm also cautiously opti
mistic," Toone said. 'It makes 
sense to put a veterans home 
here with the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
and Big Spring State Hospital.'

According to Toone, 100 
points was awarded to each of 
the 18 communities vying for 
selection as a site if they were 
in proximity of a VA hospital.

Communities closest to Big 
Spring also in the running for a 
possible selection include 
Lubbock and Odessa, neither of 
which has a VA hospital.

Rainey Hull crowned 
Miss Martin County Fair
By DEBBIE L  JEWSEN_________
Features Editor

The Martin County Fair is 
over, but Rainey Hull won't 
soon forget it.

The Stanton High School 
junior was crowned Miss 
Martin County Fair Friday 
night, wlfining a $250 scholar
ship to the college of her choice. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennath Hull, Rainey is

involved in many school activi
ties, including cheerleading. 
Student Council, D-FY-IT, bas- 
ketbedl, track and tennis.

Runner-up in the competition 
was Belinda Martinez, a 
Stanton High School senior, 
who earned a plaque and $50 
gift certificate.

Organizer Judy Fryar said 
this year's queen contest was

See QUIEN, Page 2
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Tonight, partly cloudy. Slight chance of ralorme. Low near 70. Tuesday, partly 
doudy, aught chance of rstorms. High upper 90s. Tuesday night, a sSght chance 
of rstorms with a low In the 60s. Wednesday through Frkknr. partly cloudy. Slight 
chance of PM rstorms Lows 65-70. Highs from the upper 80s to the mid 90s.
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O b i t u a r i e s

Joel Ortega, Jr.
Service for Jm I Ortofa, Jr.,

n
23, Big Spring, will be 4 p.m. 
today at Nalley Pickle 4  Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Eliseo M.
Gamboa offici
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Ortega I 
died Sunday, '
Aug. 17, 1997, 
in a Midland 
hospital.

Me was bom on Feb. 18, 1974, 
in Petersburg, and married 
M.ii'ibel Cervantes on Sept. 20. 
1993, in Big Sin-ing. He attended 
Bip Spring schools and worked 
at Yale E. Key as a derrick 
man. He was a member of 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah

iinesses.
Survivors Include; his wife, 

Maribel Ortega. Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mayra Janell Ortega 
and Marisol Janette Ortega, 
both of Big Spring; his parents, 
Joel, Sr., and Luisa Ortega, of 
Big Spring; one brother. Noel 
Ortega, Big Spring; two sisters, 
Miriam Ortega and Isabel 
Cervantes, both of Big Spring; 
and his maternal grandmother, 
Inrz Ava, Mexico.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Allie Mae Moore
Graveside service for Allie 

Mae Moore, 86, Roswell, N.M., 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday. Aug. 20, 
1997, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Moore died Sunday, 
Aug. 17. at Eastern New Mexico 
Medical Center in Roswell, 
N M.

She was bom on Feb. 11,1911, 
in Beebee, Ark. She was raised 
in Beebee and married Alva 
Charles Moore on Dec. 17, 1927,

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson  ̂ 26741288
Allie Mae M oore, 86 , d ied  

.Sunday. Graveside services will 
be 10:00 A.M., W ednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Parte 

and Crematory
, 3 B r ;  M M OraggSt.
m m i  (915) 267-6331

G arry Weldon Tibbs, 34, 
died Saturday. Services wili be 
2:00 PM Tuesday a t Nalley- 
P ickle & W elch R osew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
Doug W a rre n , 60 , d ied  
Monday. Services wili be 4:00 
P.M. W ednesday  a t Nalley- 
P ickle & W elch R osew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent will follow 
at Trinity Memoriai Park.
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Montgomery Wards l||^the cred-

las Warren
Service for Douglas Warren. 

60. Big Spring, will be 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2o. 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Allen Blanks, Baptist minister 
from Long Island, Va., officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Warren died Monday, 
Aug. 18, in a local hospital.

He was born on Nov. 22, 1936, 
in Coahoma, and married [..ora 
Armstrong on Dec. 1̂ , 1959, in 
Van Horn. He was employed at 
Cosden for many ycjits and 
engaged in various business 
activities. He had worked for 
Rexene for seven years while 
living in Odessa. Mr. Warren 
was an active pilot and owned 
and rebuilt airplanes lie cur
rently owned a German ME108 
built by Messerschmitt. He 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School in 1955 and from Sul 
Ross University in 1960 with a 
BS. He served as past president 
of the Odessa Jaycees for two 
years.

Survivors include; his wife. 
Lora Warrgn. Bjig Spring; two 
sons. Lelan Warrgn, Dallas, bhd 
Gene Warren, Stonewall; his 
mother, Faye Warren, 
Coahoma; one brother, Doyle 
Warren, McAllen; one sister, 
Barbara Goswick, Snyder; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

R e c o r d s  ^
Sunday's high 103 
Sunday's low 71 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 104 in 1952 
Record low 58 in 1967 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 01.33 
Month's normal 0.80 
Year to date 15.79 
Normal for the year 11.45 
•^Statistics not available
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S U M M E R
CLEARANCE
W H E A T

Parnltnrg 4  Appliance Co. 
118 E. 2nd 267-5722

Howard Collei’c keeps you up to date with 
changes in today*s business office.

Improve your skills with the following courses: 
6 D itt  Entry/Businesf Cakuhdions 
6  Office Prsetioe and Procedures 
6  College Keyboarding*
6 Document Praparation*
9 Information Plocessing*

*U daa Corel WordPerfect 7*

For more information call
Oayla Williams. Office Administration Coordinator, 264-SI26.

Registration is August 20 and 21
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QUEER.
In Baabee, Ark. Ha pracadad 
bar in death on Jam* il, 1988. 
She moved to Big Spring in 
1986. She had worked for

Continuad bom Pafa 1

It office and also B.P. Driver 
Insurance, a fu rn iture store 
and lumberyard. She then went, 
to work at Webb Air Force 
Base until re tiring ,a fter 17 
years of service. After retire
ment. she and her h«i iband 
owned and operated e lydro- 
ponic tomato house at Lpke 
J.B. Thomas and also raised 
African Violets. Mrs. Moore 
was a member of the A B W.A., 
the Sew and Chattel Club. 
Planters Garden Club and the 
Texas Star African Violet Club. 
She was also a membri of the 
First United Methodist < liurch.

Survivors Include: one daugh
ter, Mildred Bryan. Roswell, 
N.M.; one brother^ Orville 
Thompson, Beebee, Ark.; three 
grandchildren; and sev< < • great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 4  Smith 
Funeral Home 4  Chapel.

structured differently, to take 
up lees of the cootestanto* tlma.

*In the paat, it was caDad Mlaa 
Martin County,” she eipiatned. 
”It was very involved, and very 
time consuming for the girls.*

This year's competition took 
only two rehearsals.

Little Miss Martin County 
was another highlight of the 
fair's opening day.

Rachel Franklin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R a g ^  FTanklin, 
Stanton, took home the top 
prize.

The three age group winners 
In that competition were Kayla 
Brown, 4-5-year-olds; Jess 
Briseno. 6-7-year-olds; and 
Savanah Smith. 8-9-year-olds.

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

S p r i n g b o a r d

Assault of 
child u n ^
investigation
HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring police are Investi
gating the sexual assault of a 
child that occurred early this 
morning on the east side of 
town.

Police received a call on the 
assault at about 1:45 a.m. today. 
The child was taken to an area 
hospital, and was treated and 
released.

A suspect In the case Is 
known, but has not been con
tacted. a police report stated. 
Police officials declined to iden
tify the suspect, but said the 
person was known by the vic
tim.

Police .'iiso believe the suspect 
to be Involved in other sexual 
assaults occurring during the 
past few months.

No other information was 
available at press time.

M a r k e t s

B r i e f s

Oct. cotton 74.02 cents a pound, 
down 64 pointa; Sept, crude oil 
19.80, down 27 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 55.50; cash steers 
steady at $1 lower at 64; Oct. 
lean hog futures 70.17, down 85 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
66.90, down 32 points.
oourtMjn Dalta Corporadoa.
Nooa gaolM providwl bjr Edward D. Joact
aco.

AN INQUIRY PROGRAM 
INTO Catholic teaching and 
the Catholic Church will be 
held at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church. Fifth Street in 
Coal^oifi^, jieg inn^g  ip late 
September. «

It will be an informal weekfy 
"chit-chat’ for anyone who is ih 
any way interested in the 
Catholic Church - from the per
son of no religious persuasion 
to the once Catholic who wants 
to catch up. No commitment is 
made or expected as one enters 
the program.

For more information call Fr. 
Murphy. M S.C. at 267-4124 or 
Mary Franco at 394-4974.

A MASTER COMPOSTING 
COURSE is being offered by 
the city of Big Spring and 
Howard County Aug. 21-23 at 
Dora Roberts Civic Center.

Index 7708.50 
Volume 150,961.880 
ATT 
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Atmos Energy ,
Cakmergy.Iuc. ."r,
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Coca-Cola
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NUV
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Computer Aided Draftinp, at Howard College

Bt ginning and Advanced classes are available this fall.

Day and Evening classes offered

Call Joe Rhodes, CAD Coordinator, 264-5190.

Registration is August 20 and 21

The Family of Leslie Kelly
Wishes to express sincere thanks and appreciation to our rela
tives and friends for the love, prayers, beautiful flowers, and 

other expressions of sympathy shown during our loss. We 
extend our e4>preciation to the members of Prairie View 
Baptist Church, First Baptist Church, and the teachers at 

Elbow Elementary for the delicious meals. We also give our 
thanks to those who served as pallbearers.

Jean Kelley
Elaine Salyer and Family

Accounting 4 Management ^ Marketing
Career options available with a business degree from Howard College

Fall
Principles o f  Accounting I 
Business Principles 
Personal Finance 
Salesmanship 
Elementary Accounting I 
Business Law 
Introduction to Marketing

‘97 courses
Business Ethics
Human Resource Management
Principles o f  Management
Advertising
Internship
(Cooperative Work Experience 
Special Topics:
Entrepreneurial Issues

For information and adviatng call Tom Rutledge, 264-5140, or 
Lila Adkins, 264-5128.

Registration is August 20 and 21

Raglatmtioil for the courts 
w ith a fa t of $30 la due by 
Tuesday, or coat will be 835 at 
the door. The course la 
designed to train  individuals 
who will become certified to 
teach others. Composting is a 
process that can i^ u c e  solid 
waste by 1680 pmroent.

For more information, call 
City Hall at 264-2376. the 
Compost Department at 264- 
2480 or the landfill at 264-2378.

Ptlaalnc. ’ ' 18%-fI
Papal Cola a5t -L
PvaDdl PMrolsum SL-fL
Roral/Mslro

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
CaU Al Valdes, 2685810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
6140 or 2682241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting, 
VA Hospital room 212.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 pm. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•O’Neal-Kunkle Unit No. 47 
DAVA, 680 p.m., VAMC room 
214.

Southwaetem BMl 
Sun
Tntaoo
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Coip
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective' 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

67%
66%-k
86li-%
110%-F% 
119L -F 111 
84%-F% 
aeli-Fli 
86%-F%i 
16.62-16.57 
28J980.76 
29.1781.96 
19.8620.86 
21.17-22.46 
8.60%

823.16 823.60
4.46 4.49

P oli ce

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• SALLY ANN SOLIS, 27, 
2600 Chanute, was arrested .on 
local warrants.

• CHRISTOPHER VALBUE- 
NA, 23, 618 Caylor, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

• ANTONIO LOPEZ. 30, 1111 
W. 17th, was arrested  on a 
charge of no driver's license.

• GONZALO MARTINEZ 
HERNANDEZ. 40, 1002 Nolan, 
was arrested on a charge of 
DWI.

• ROLAND GLENN CATES, 
44, 3719 Cornell, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• PATRICIA GUTIERREZ.
33, HC 61 Box 79, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• HARVEY LEE STRUBE, 
36, Warren, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• KEVIN GLEN CATE. 25. 
3227 Cornell, was arrested on a 
charge of disorderly 
conduct/language.

• LUANNA FRANCO, 33, 607 
N.E. Eighth, was arrested on a 
charge of possession with 
intent to distribute.

• EDWARD LEE HURRING- 
TONv''41, 4140'D ixon,"w as 
arrested en̂  a  charge of posses
sion of a controlled substance."

• BENJAMIN CARLTON 
GILLIAM, 34,1507 Scurry, was 
arrested on an Andrews County 
warrant.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE was reported on the 4200 
block of Muir.

• BURGLARY: OP A HABI
TATION wks reported on the 
2800 biodi of Chanute.'

• ATTEMPTED UNAUTHO
RIZED USE OF A VEHICLE 
was reported on the l6oo blu^k 
ofW. llthS t. '

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 800 block of O e i^ to n  and 
the 3200 block of Ave. C.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 100 block of Airbase Road, 
the 4200 block of Dixon, the 
1700 block of Marcy, the 1700 
block of State, the 800 block of 
W. Interstate 20, the 2300 blo< k 
of Wasson and the 1500 blocli of 
Scurry.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported on the 100 block 
of Nolan, the 1500 block of 
Kentucky and the 2100 block oi 
Main.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 900 block 
of Nolan, the 800 block of 
Owens and the intersection of 
Ninth and Nolan streets.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported on the 
1000 block of Sycamore.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 15th 
and Mount Vernon, the 1500 
block of Kentucky Way, the 
1400 block of Tucson, the 600 
block of State, the 1500 block of 
Mesa and the 700 block of 
Tulsa.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday;

• VEHICLE FIRE was 
reported on U.S. 87 north of Big 
Spring.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 
Dogwood Road.

• MANUEL ESCANILLA, 
34, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

-.;r< rî K .[yi pitia t«;»‘*

FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Tsxa*

Interested in entering a career in Law 
Enforcement or as a Corrections Officer

Howard College is a great place to begin.

Courses oflered this fall include:
4 Criminal Justice Survey 
4 Introduction to Criminal Justice 
4 Fundamentals of Criminal Law 
4 Corrections Systems and Practices 
4 Police Systems and Practices 
4 Texas Peace Officer Skills

For information and advising call 
Joe Cook, Criminal Justice Coordinator, 264-5061.

Registration is August 20 and 21

MARCYHOUSE
UCENSED ASSISTED UVINO

HAS OPENING FOR INDIVIDDALS WHO ARB 
CURRENTLY RBCBIVINO MEDICAID C.B.A. 

ASSISTANCE

MARCY HOUSE CAN OFFER YOU

•Private Apartment 
•84 Hour Trained Staff 
•Hoasakaaping and laundry 
•Aothrttlea 
•Pate Wdoome

•3 11 1 Daily
•RNcf Staff 
•Medication aaatotence 
•Wheaichalr Accaaslbla 
•AND MUCH MORS

If yon ara cnrrantly raoatvlnc Madlcald CH.A Aaalatanoa 
and want to Uva In tbe Onett bome-like feciUty in 

Big Spring call today 
(»15)-a684041 

OR
OomebynoiW aM on 

Big Spring. Tnaa

UMmCD APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

Marcy Honaa obo aeoapts pojnnant through Prlvala Panda: 
VA Panda; Worhar*a Companaatlon POnda; Long Twin 
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i(AP)< Slie main 
me Mir enaoe Bla< 

tioii ftdM  Monday during 
caiio ship ditching, cgualng 
tpaoecrafl to loae ua orientation 
to the sun and forcing the crew 
to shut off central systema.

Russian apace olllciala said 
the altuattm ibta aerioua, but 
did not threaten the Uvea of the 
Rusaian-Amerlcan crew.

"It’a not extraordinary, 
becauae we’ve had such situa
tions earlier,” said Mission 
Control chief Vladimir 
Solovyov. “It’s not a super-com
plex situatlmi."

Solovyov said flight con- 
trpUers don’t know the cause oi 
the faUure..Ha said the break
down would force yet another 
delay in a long-awaited mission. 
to repair damage caused by col
lision in June.

As a result of the computer 
failure, Mir’s mlar panels are 
no longer held in proper posi
tion to the sun, which will 
deprive the station of its main ' 
power source.

To conserve power, the crew 
has shut down most of the sta
tion’s operating systems.

“Unfortunately, right now the 
system of station orientation is 
not operational.” Solovyov said. 
“The computer will be switched 
off untU morning. ’There will be 
no altitude control at all. It will 
be chaotic. We don’t know the

dki^ ckaotic
Xf 1 '

■ itrol of 
the; 

>r'engines 
docked Progress

’re
a»tioni 

drew can use 
on tile newly 
resupply ship and the Soyuz 
capsule that brought the cur
rent team to the M ir earlier this 
m<mth.

Asked how the two Russian 
cosmonauts and their American 
coUeague were faring during 
the crisis, Solovyov said, “WeU, 
they’re trained, to deal with 
such consequences.’’

The computer failure 
occurred during the docking of 
a Progress cargo ship. On 
instructions from Mission 
Control, Mir commander 
Anatoly Solovyov switched off 
the automatic docking system 
and successfully moored the 
vessel manually.

’“The commander of the crew 
immediately took charge and 

manual operations.” the 
Pootrolji^ief mii(i- 

Solovyov said Ccmtrol
does not yet know why the main 
computer failed.

The docking was originally 
planned for Sunday, but was 
postponed for one day after an 
apparent malfunction of a com
puter aboard the Progress. 
Officials at Mission Control 
said a program for an automatic 
docking was entered incorrectly

Intotibe 
NASA

putar on 
down a s -a

n ti^  s y s t^ s  shu lkdo^  by crew
ctenputer.i 

RilMlan flight 
lying the com- 

ahut
precaution

when it received conflicting 
commands fhmi Am ground.

NASA MTlci^ls at Russian 
Mission Contrm said they did 
not consider flie situation dan
gerous.

“It’s a situation that we’U 
watch carefully, hut we’re not 
worried,” said Kathleen Maliga, 
a NASA spokeswoman.

Today’s manual docking was 
the same kind of maneuver that 
on June 25 resulted in the worst 
accident in the space outpost's 
11-year history. In that incident, 
a similar cargo slUn went out of 

during a ^ c t i c e  manu
al docking, colUding with the 
station’s Spektr module.

The collision forced the crew 
to seal off the 'depressurized 
Spektr and disccmnect electric 
cables leading to Its solar bat
teries, reducing the station’s 
power by about half.

The crash and power loss 
were the worst in a long series 
of misfortunes to beset the Mir. 
Others included a fire and 
breakdowns in the oxygen and 
cooling systems.

The new Progress ship, which 
brought supplies to Mir in July, 
was disconnected to make room 
for a Soyuz capsule carrying the

McVeigh says he holds no grudge 
against jurors following verdict

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  
Timothy McVeigh questions the 
work of investiggtms and ^ y s  
he bears no ghidge agalUst 
Jurors in the Oklahoma City 
bombing trial, a newspaper 
reported today.

“I thought they ruled too 
much on emotion — but I want
ed to convey no personal 
vendetta against them,” 
McVeigh said in a prison inter
view with The Buffalo News.

McVeigh said he gave the 
peace sign to jurors after they 
convicted him. The newspaper 
did not elaborate on how such a 
gesture could have gone unre
ported in the news accounts 
that said McVeigh clasped his

whenw convimeO ;̂ *
McVeigh did not take the 

stand in his defense and 
appeared unemotional during 
his trial. But the News said his 
voice rose in intensity during 
the interview Friday when he 
discussed the government’s 
case, especially FBI lab work 
and prosecutors’ cnaracteriza- 
tions of his past.

“Some of it (the evidence) was 
false or some could be reason
ably explained by other phe
nomenon,” McVeigh said. He 
believes tests could have shown 
that traces of explosive materi
als found on the clothes he was 
wearing when he was arrested 
were ffom his own handgun.

“I’m 99 percent sure it was 
from my gun. That’s why I got

expressive during that part of 
the testimony. The unburnt 
powder had come out of the bar
rel of my gun,” McVeigh said.

“What does that tell you about 
the objectivity of the FBI lab?” 
he asked.

The News, which circulates in 
McVeigh’s hometown of 
Pendleton, N.Y., interviewed 
him at the maximum-security 
federal penitentiary in 
Florence, Colo., 94 miles south 
of Denver.

“By asking for the death 
penalty, the Justice Department 
is saying that is a salve for 
grief,” McVeigh told the paper 
in the first of a two-part inter
view " published itSunday. 
“They’re saying thae’s ai» appro
priate way tb right’a-wrdng*”' -

McVeigh refused to say if he 
bombed the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building on April 19, 
1995, or if he knew who did. He 
called the case against him slip
shod and urged Americans to 
get over their “instant reac
tions” to the crime. He was con
victed in June.

Asked if he thought he could 
win freedom on appeal* — a 
process experts said cbuld take 
two to four years — McVeigh 
said his chances were “slim to 
none.”

He offered a reason for the 
enigmatic statement he made 
'Thursday when U.S. District 
Judge Richard Matsch formally 
imposed the jury’s death sen
tence.

more, but-wantefl-'tO” 
statement ’̂ plaiu

“Our govemkisiiM is the 
potent, the omnipresent 
teacher. For good or for ill, it 
teaches the whole people by its 
example,” McVeigh read, quot
ing from a 1928 opinion written 
by Supreme Court Justice Louis 
Brandeis.

McVeigh told the newspaper: 
“In che instant context, you 
could take (the statement) to 
reflect on the death penalty and 
the charges leveled against me. 
I was accused and convicted of 
killing... they say that’s wrong, 
and now they’re going to kill 
me.”

McVeigh said he didn’t intend 
to “taunt” those hoping to hear

‘Wife 
ibl̂

as possible.” *.......^
He said he no longer wants to 

belong to any organized militia 
or patriotic movement. And he 
said he was angered by com
plaints that he did not react to 
graphic testimony that brought 
tears to jurors’ eyes.

“When some cried, I was not 
the only one masking my emo
tions,” he said. “Did many U.S. 
marshals cry? Where is the crit
icism for these people restrain
ing their emotions?”

On the way to the prison after 
the sentencing, McVeigh said 
he made armed marshals an 
unusual offer.

“On the way down here in the 
helicopter, I said to the mar
shals, ’Just let me out and give 
me a head start.’”

Schfldule A
Unflncumbertid Fund Balances

Tha fbllowlnf M tlnuted balances will be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of 
the year. These balances are not encumbMwd by a corrsqKxiding debt obligation.

Type o f  P ro p e r ty  Tax F arid  

M antenance A Operations

B alan ce

170,000

This notir* contains a  sum m ary of actual eflbctlve and rollback tax rates’ calculations. You
Oill at Martin Countv Anoralsal District

MMWftrpT«Hwpri>artnftKi«netiflepelbert Dickenson ............................
TltM ChlBf APBralMT-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
Date prepared A isaaat id . l iM ......  ................... ..— ........ ......  . — ....—

new crew. It has been flying 43 
miles firom tiie Mlr.

After the old Russian crew 
returned to Barth, in another 
Soyuz last week, the new dock
ing port Was freed for the 
Progress.

From its new' position, the 
Propness’ engines and its fliel 
were expected to help to correct 
the station’s position in orbit. 
’The shU> would also protect the 
steel docking unit of the Kvant- 
1 module from being overheated 
by the sun.

The Progress will be aban
doned to bum up in a descent to 
Barth before the next Progress 
ship arrives in October.

The crew aboard Mir had 
planned a series of spacewalks 
to fix the damage caused by the 
June crash.

The first was to have taken

place Wednesday, l|i that opera
tion, mission commander 
Solovyov and Pavel Vinogradov 
plan to venture into the dark 
and airless Spektr module to 
reconnect power cables leading 
to its solm* panels. If successful, 
the mission would restore the 
Mir to 90 percent of its normal 
power supply.

A second mission, a space- 
walk outside the Mir, is aimed 
at pinpointing and possibly 
patching up the holes in the 
Spektr.

All together, about six space- 
walks may be needed to com
plete the repair job, depending 
on the location and severity of 
the ruptures.

The crew flew around the Mir 
in the Soyuz escape capsule

Friday to film flie oiiiifKiu of th 
damaged Spektr. They n pnii. i 
no significant finUiiif;s. Imt 
were planning to ti.m nut i • 
Earth pictures they huji< v. ill i( i 
them And the damagn

TAKE TIOIE OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

MEDICAL CARE AV<UL \<n i 
EVERYDAY

MoncUy-Friday 9 AM H I’ -l 
Saturday A Sunday 12 N OOM ' .

MEDICAL CARE A
264-6860 1300 (MU’ *'I

Technology is changing!
Update your skills with a computer class at Howard College.

PC Operating Systems 
Data Commuiucations 
Introduction to Computer 

and Information Sciences 
Pascal Programming 
Electronic Spreadsheet

Internship
Cooperative Work Experience 
COBOL Programming 
PC Maintenance and Support I 
Introduction to Electronics
Computer Applications: Word* 

Applications (Excel 7.()*) PC Upgrading and Troubleshooting 
Introduction to Hyper Text Mark-up Language

For information and advising call Lorene Barbee, 264-5129, or 
Oneita Burgess, 264-5124.

Registration is August 20 and 21

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

( H ! l
.OWSJvV R’.i(;K)NAL Hota’IIAL

t

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday August 19th....Randy Pat Russell MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, August 20th..............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, August 21st..„...._„...........,...Dr. Carl Brown
■Jo w* f’. , :: , n |li^, I ei.t Neurologist ■

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

• >

CALLING ALL

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOttNSUM

HERE ARE SOME 
MIRROR IDEAS

Ther«*» onel 
th in g  th a t  can 
do >o m uch in| 
to  many rooms 
an d  t h a t ’s a 
mirror.
Lot’s s ta rt with| 
th e  foyer * 
entrance hall. A 
decorative m ir
ro r can add warmtii. l<i >n<\ 
and depth to that ai< < I • > i 
eerv ing  a m ost usHi i '  
pose.
In the living room, (iii< <ii • * 
sm all d e c o ra tiv e  m l i ' o i  
m ight be used to icl l i ' ‘ i 
ou tdoor view or rrll< ' l m • 
co lors of the  room < l.< 
m irror where it rei1< * < ‘-< m 
t h i ng  you ’d l ike ( ’> i< in 
reHected. In this sens. i •• 
ro r is a picture in it'.< II >i 
tu re of your room.
In your bedroom, i-. iin h i 
ror over your dress* 1 I him < 
Why not get a lari;*’> '.mi ’ " 
that will give you bnili li ii. > 
use and decor.
Today m irrors, botli h . m. "i 
and unfram ed, ara ;iv.< '.ii>l> 
in every size, shape iinil .u l< 
to ’o  used effectivelv 'u Im .

A llA m
FURNITUHi:

202 Scarry Big SprioLlx. (i*
Hr8.;9amtlJGpmMon S.ii

1997 Pro
1997

petty ’Rix Rates in. S a n d s  C ISp

property tax rates fo r.
S an d s CISD

This notice conccm s___
presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the school (lr.i i 
to determine propierty taxes last year. This year's effective lax rate would impose the sam r i< 
as last year if you com pare propierties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is th 
tax rate the school d istria  can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each case th e  < * 
found by dividing the total aniKxint of taxes and state funds by the tax base (the total valu^ < l 
property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of pro[« "

Last year's tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost propeity)

■+■ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

-  This year's effective tax rate 
X 1.03 ~ maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
Amount of local taxes needed based on state 

funding formulas and 1997-96 student 
enfoUment

-f- This year's adjusted tax base
-  This year’s local maintenance

and operation rate OR 
1996 mainienance and operation rate

-  This year's maintenance and operation rate
(uae greater of 2 rates ^xyve)

4̂ so.oe
’•’ This year's debt rate 
* Rate to recoup loss oeitlfied by 

oommiaislofter of education
-  This year’s rollback rate

__- •_________________
- 0 -

1 . 230 . 5A7
8 6 . 3 5 1 , 1 1 7

l .AA /$100

1 , 2 3 0 , 5 A7

9 A , 3 8 7 , 3 8 7

1 .3 0 3 7 1 /SlOO

1 .3 3 9 0 /SIOQ

1 , 2 7 2 , 9 3 3
9A,A62,29)

1.3A755 /SlOO

l.AA /SlOO
1.52 /HOP

-0 - / im

-0 - /SlOO
____________ __________ /tioo

For a school district with mddihonal rollback rate for 
pollution control, insert the following lines.
* Additional rate for poUution coixrol $
-  Rollback tax rate $

J im
/sioo
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DITORIAL
Quot« of tli« Day

'Tradition is a guide and not a jailer.”
-W. Somera«t Maugham

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenwise Indicated.
Charlei C. WMIaim
Pubilsher

iotaiH. Waliar
Managing Editor

Sports Editor Features Editor

Other Views
Here are excerpts from recent editorials in newspa

pers in the U n it^  States and abroad;

President Clinton is showing a noticeably more ener
getic Bosnia policy. His latest step was the dispatch of 
the former diplomat who negotiated the Dayton peace 
accords. Richard Holbrooke, to boost a process the 
adm inistration had let slide. It remains a steep uphill 
climb to Dayton’s goal of preserving Bosnia at least in 
outline as a multinational state. The effort remains 
burdened with unnecessary recurrent American 
assertions that American peacekeepers will be with
drawn from the ground next summer no m atter what. 
But the Holbrooke mission gave a taste of the results 
a concerted NATO application might yet bring. ...

T h e  W a s h in g t o n  P o s t

The Mir space station is an aging space jalopy, and 
its American and Russian crew members should be 
brought home before it’s too late.

Russian officials think they might be able to keep 
the 11-year-old clunker in operation another couple of 
years. It would be wiser to consign it to the big junk
yard in the sky. ...

When an aging automobile has repeated mechanical 
difTiculties that require trip after trip to the garage, 
the owner has to consider whether the vehicle is still 
safe and dependable. At some point, a decision has to 
be made to junk it and get a replacement. The alter 
native can be very costly, dangerous or even fatal.

Mir seems to be at that point now. It would be a lot 
better to junk it a bit too early than a bit too late.

T h e  A d v o c a t e

Baton Rouge, La.

The crew of the Korean Air jumbo jet that crashed 
on Guam last Wednesday knew that a radar guidance 
beam at the airport was down for repairs. But there 
was at least one thing that Flight 801 pilots and airport 
traffic controllers did not know before the plane 
plowed into the ground, killing 226 passengers and 
crew members: that one of the many redundant safe
guards, the minimum safe altitude warning system, 
had ♦'lilet’̂ completf ly.

The computer system should have given ground con
trollers audible and visual warnings that Flight 801 
was dangerously low as it approached the airport. ... 
The problem, according to the NTSB, was computer 
software that had been installed by the P'ederal 
Aviation Administration. The .software was supposed 
to have fr  ed an ea-'lier glitch that had triggered false 
warnings. ...

Unfortunately, software development in general car
ries a high failure rate. And “patching” or correcting 
programming problems is not easy. ... Just how care
ful were the tests for this software solution? ...

No one involved in the crash investigation is saying 
that the failure of the warning system caused the 
crash, but the mere fact that this .safeguard did not 
work gives pause and puts the agency’s computer 
problems in a stark and worrisome light.

T h e  L o s  A n g e l e s  T im e s

MassacHu.setts’s Acting governor, Paul Cellucci, has 
started his 18 month term by proposing .something 
closely as.sociated with his predecessor. Bill Weld: a 
tax cut. Well, a cut may be in order, but Cellucci’s is 
too big. ...

His proposal would cut the state income tax by 16 
percent o’̂ er four years, from 5.95 to the 5 percent in 
effect before the state went into fiscal freefall in the 
late ’80s, with the demi.se of Michael Dukakis’s 
“Massachusetts Miracle”

Massachusetts is, it is true, comparatively flush 
now. The fiscal year that ended June 30 had a surplus 
of several hundred million dollars, and best indica
tions are that another fat surplus will be produced in 
this fiscal year, too. Inflation of around 2 percent and 
economic growth (adjusted for inflation) of around 3 
percent would suggest 5 percent growth in state tax 
revenues.

The trouble is, of course, that economies don’t grow 
all the time. There are such things as recessions. 
Cellucci’s tax cut would tempt the fates. The next gov
ernor and legislators could find themselves scurrying 
to raise taxes to stabilize state finances. ...

JollRNAL-B(rLI.ETIN
'The Providence (R.I.)

Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721. Please limit letters to 300 words or 
less. All submissions must be signed and 
Include an address and daytime telephone 
number for vcrific.rjtion.

Rcceipl ul ietleis ib nol JcLiio.dedgeU, iiui 
are letters returned.

Hollywood at home at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
By MARSHA MERCER
M edia G eneral News Service

WASHINGTON -  “The great 
perk of the White House,” 
President Clinton says, “is the 
movie theater.”

This president doesn’t just 
like the movies.

“I’m a movie-goer,” he says. 
“I’ve loved the movies since I 
was a small boy.”

Ac a child, his favorite movie 
was Gary Cooper’s “High 
Noon”  As president, Clinton 
can see the latest releases any
time he likes, at home.

“1 probably go to too many 
movies,” the president told 
movie reviewer Gene Siskel on 
CBS’ “This Morning” last 
week.

Clinton said he’s been very 
interested in the recent spate 
of movies that feature the pres
ident prominently, although 
not always positively.

“I can’t really account for it,” 
Clinton said, but he put Ins 
own warm glo v on t’ e pin* 
nomenon. “If ii has anything to 
do with the energy and action 
that we’ve tried to bring to this 
town, then that’s good”

Others can probe the 
American psyche about why 
the White House is a big draw 
at the box office.

1 can’t help v.onde mg how 
Clinton found time to watch 
“Air Force One," “Murder at 
1600,” “Mars Attacks.”

“Independence Day,” “My 
Fellow Americans” and "The 
American President,” among 
others — considering how hard 
he’s been working.

Clinton and Vice President 
Gore are forever telling us how 
hard they’re laboring on our 
behalf. Striking a deal on a bal
anced budget was hard work. 
Gore said at the bill-signing 
ceremony earlier this month, 
but, “Mister President, you just 
made it look easy.”

Clinton is good at making the 
presidency look easy. Maybe 
he learned it at the movies.

His lifelong fascination with 
movies may help explain why 
Clinton is so popular. He 
knows how to tell a story.

In 1992, Clinton became “The 
Man from Hope.” That was 
after his pollsters discovered 
that people had tnf notion — 
perhaps because he studied at 
Georgetown and Oxford — that 
Clinton was uppercrust, like 
George Bush.

The storyline at the ’92 
Democratic Natic lal 
Convention was of Clinton as 
an icon of the American 
dream. There was even a 
movie about the man from 
Hope that used black-and- 
white, home movie footage.

It didn’t hurt that Clinton 
has a Capra-esqu personal 
story — small-town boy whose 
father died before he was born, 
raised by a working mom...

A couple years later, though.

the Clintons never found the 
right story to sell their health 
care plan. Their plan was 
killed largely by a cinematic 
story featuring a couple of 
characters named Harry and 
Louise

Today, Clinton frequently 
uses vivid stories — his and 
other people’s to communi
cate.

"1 was born in a town of 
6,000 people, and I grew up in a 
town of 35,000 people, and 
between, I lived out in the 
country where we had a lot 
more animals than people,” he 
told Democratic mayors last 
week.

Clinton deftly managed to pat 
himself on the back while 
ingratiating himself with his 
audience. “I’ve spent more 
time in more cities in more dif
ferent kinds of neighborhoods 
than any president ever has — 
and I’m not bragging,” he said. 
“J ’m thanking you.”

Clinton wasn’t just reminisc
ing. He likes to portray towns 
and cities as a nodel of govei < • 
ment. Asking the mayors to 
“look at the big picture,” he 
used Detroit as an example of 
dramatic change.

When he was a boy, Clinton 
said, Detroit symbolized “a 
place where poor Arkansas dirt 
farmers, whether they were 
white or black, could give up 
living on the ‘̂ ru'm and killing 
themselves and go get a job in 
the car plant and get a good

middle class job.
“They could have a house.

They could have a car. They 
could take a vacation. They 
would have a retirement, and 
they could afford to send their 
kids to college. And then when 
they got good and done, they 
could then come home to 
Arkansas and buy cheap farm 
land and tell the rest of us we 
made a mistake by not going. 
That’s what we thought about 
Detroit.”

The “story of Detroit” in the 
’80s was that the auto industry 
and the United Auto Workers 
were dead and couldn’t be 
revived, he said.

“Well now, America is the 
No. 1 auto producer again, the 
No. 1 seller around the world 
again, of automobiles. And 
Wayite County, Mich., is not 
just d plac^'of Whltd dthMoS " i‘<> 
and expatriate white ahd black 
Southerners. There are now 
people from over 145 different 
racial and ethnic groups in 
Wayne County, and it had the 
bigge t increase in exports ef 
any urban county in America 
from 1992 to 1996.”

He sounded almost like a 
writer pitching a movie script.

And if he were doing the 
casting for the movie? Clinton 
told Siskel he’d like to see him
self r ’ayed by Tom Hanks and 
the fu st lady portrayed by 
Meryl Streep.

Ah, Hollywood.

Having someone to hold onto, good times and bad
By SHARON RANDALL
Scripps Howard News Service

Went for a walk last night, 
my husband and 1,1 undled 
up like middle-aged Eskimos 
and holding hands like the 
skinny kids we were that 
summer of 1968, when we 
locked eyes and never looked 
back.

These days, we hold hands 
more for safety than 
romance. We’re not old. no, 
but we’re not exactly agile. 
My husband is a cancer 
patient And 1 am terminally 
clumsy Picture Ricky 
Ricardo, seriously ill, with 
Lucy for a nurse.

Nevertheless, there is a 
kind of romance in safety — 
perhaps the truest kind of all 
— in feeling completely sure 
of someone; in knowing that, 
if you fall, he will be there to 
catch you. Or pick you up. Or 
go call 911. I’ve taken shelter 
in that feeling, that surety, 
for almost 30 years, in good 
times and in bad.

My husband was a lifelong 
jock, a high school coach who 
ran a marathon the year 
before he turned 50 and dis
covered he had cancer. After 

•S' three rugged years of treat
ment, he’s happy just to be 
able to walk.

And we have lots of time to 
walk now that he’s decided 
not to teach this semester. He 
has always been big on excel
lence and diligence: “You do 
a job well or not at all, give 
100 percent everyday.”

You know how jocks like to 
talk. But he walked his talk, 
gave his best everyday, going 
from school to chemotherapy 
to basketball practice, then 
home to grade papers before 
bed.

Some days, he still thinks 
he could teach; other days, he 
barely has enough enerm^to 
channel surf with the remote. 
So he’s staylnf home to pur
sue his new goal in life: 
Trying not to drive his wife 
crazy.

It’s a good goal, don’t you

think? I helped him set it.
He’s giving it 100 percent. He 
reads. Does crossword puz
zles. Watches baseball on TV. 
And he spends hours talking 

'  to people — friends and fami
ly, former students and play
ers — who phone or come by 
to visit or take him on an 
outing.

I like those people a lot. So 
does my husband. He writes 
their names in his “thankflil 
book,” a daily list of people 
and things, shining graces for 
which he is grateftil.

My name goes in there, too. 
Even when he drives me 
crazy and I threaten to hide 
the remote. He lists me sec 
ond, right after God. Says 
God never hides the remote.

I am thunderstruck by this ' 
irony: The same disease that 
threatens to destroy us has 
given us more time together 
than we ever had before.

Last night on our walk the 
fog was thick as cotton, 
draped on trees like Spanish 
moss, softening streetlights to

a misty glow and swirling 
around our feet. It reminded 
me of my senior prom, 
“Enchantment on the Bayou.”

I know this neighborhood, 
every street, every dog. But • 
in the dark, in the fog, it 
seemed entirely foreign.

We walked for blocks, this 
way and that, past houses 
and apartments, homes of 
strangers and friends, until 
we came to an old two-story 
place with a beckoning oak 
and a rusty gate all but lost 
in the fog. Lucky for us, we’d 
left a light on.

Life seems dark sometimes, 
dense as a mist, swallowing 
up landmarks until we feel 
lost.

But with a good hand to 
hold onto, and a clear light in 
the window, sooner <Nr later, 
we find our way home.

(Sharon Randall (t a wtnntr 
of tht American Association of
Sunday and Feature Editors 
and the Best o f the West com
mentary awards.)
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Cowboys to train in Austin one more year, but may move to El Paso
ThBlit OOIA tipP iW it___________

AUSTIN — The Dallas Cowboys are 
considering moving their training 
camp ftt>m Austin as early as 1999 if 
El Pago follows through on a proposed 
plan to build a resort where the team 
could train, a team source told Tiie 
Associated Press.

The source Ibid no agreements have 
been made yet — even verbally — to 
move the camp to El Paso, and the the 
team expects to train at St. Edward’s 
Univereity ^n Austin at least one more 
year. ^

“El Paso is a strong posbibility m 
two years,’’ said the source, who asked 
not to be identified. “(But) it’s a virtu
al certainty we’re going to be back in

Yankees
hammer
Rangers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK -  With righ t
hander David Cone in limbo, 
the New York Yankees’ pitch 
ing rotation may be in sham
bles.

Cone left Sunday’s 8-0 
Yankees win pver the Texas 
Rangers after just one inning 
and left manager Joe Torre in 
a quandary.

“ (Monday) we’ll find out 
about David and we’ll go from 
there,” said Torre when asked 
when the Yankees would gê t 
the results of the MRl on 
Cone’s stiff right shoulder.

After throwing 21 pitches in 
the first inning. Cone abruptly 
walked off the mound and went 
straight to the clubhouse 
before being taken to New 
York’s Columbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center.

“It’s a familiar drive.” said 
Cone, wbP.hq^ surgery for an, 
aneurysmrln the front of his 
right sh0U)4 gr at the same hos:„ 
pital last season.

Cone, who has not pitched a 
full season since 1993 due to 
baseball’s labor disputes and 
injuries, was to'd the prelimi
nary diagnosis was muscular 
tightness and tendinitis with 
no signs of vascular abnormali
ty relating to his surgery.

“I’m hoping they can give me 
a cortisone shot,” said Cone, 
who has experienced similar 
tightness in the past and left a 
ga ne several sei sons ago w lile 
pitching for the New York 
Mets.

Ramiro Mendoza (5-5), who 
gave up three runs on four hits 
in one inning Saturday in the 
Yankees’ loss to the Rangerr, 
was rushed in as an emergency 
reliever and responded with 
six innings of two-hit pitching 
to get the win.

“This wasn’t the day to face 
Mendoza,'’ said Rangers man
ager Johnny Oates.

“We killed a lot of worms out 
in front of home plate,” said 
Oates, whose Rangers made 11 
ground ball outs during 
Mendoza’s six innings.

Tim Raines and Paul O’Neill 
drove in three runs each f«r 
the Yankees, who collected 12 
hits off Rangers starter Bobby 
Witt (11-9) in 6 1-3 innings. 
Witt was charged with all eight 
runs.

Mendoza was philosophical 
about being called in from the 
bullpen two straight days in 
dramatically different roles.

“I’m trying to accept my role, 
doing whatever the Yankees 
want me to do,” said Mendoza, 
who walked one and struck out 
three.

S ports B riefs
Firom efoff n d  wim mpoite

Austin next year.’
Dallas owner Jerry Jones and St. 

Edward’s officials have agreed to 
announce their intentions for next 
year in mid-October.

“We have not heard anything about 
next year yet,” said John Lucas, the 
vice president for student affairs at St. 
Edward’s.

“ 1 don’t believe the Cowboys are 
actively looking for another place. I 
don’t base that on anything definitive. 
1 always think that Jerry is going to 
sit and listen tc anyone’s proposal.”

Dallas Cowboys spokesman Rich 
Dalrymple said Sunday that this sum
mer’s camp in Austin "is the best 
camp we’ve had.”

"We’ve been very happy at St. 
Edward's. Nothing’s changed about

our leellngs toward being in Austin, 
and we wouldn't get into speculation 
about future plans. This is not the 
time to discuss those decisions," 
Dalrymple said.

However. Jones has been working to 
build the team’s fan base in El Paso 
and Mexico amid rumors that the NFL 
might someday expand south of the 
border.

Jones has held Cowboys scrimmages 
in El Paso the past two years and said 
the team might have a week of train
ing camp there next year.

A scrimmage in El Paso’s Sun Bowl 
against the Houston Oilers in 1996 
drew 50,000 people — the first event 
ever to sell out the Sun Bowl. A scrim
mage in El Paso against the San Diego 
Chargers this year drew 42,000.

The team will play in the NFL’s 
American Bowl preseason game in 
Mexico City next August. The oppo
nent has not yet been announced.

El Paso Chamber of Commerce offi
cials hdve been discussing plans to 
line up private investors to build a 
resort that would include hotel-type 
accommodations and faciiities that the 
team could use to train. Three possible 
locations have been identified in the 
El Paso area.

“The chamber has been interested in 
pursuing that plan," said El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce president Wes 
Jurey. “ It would serve as a tourist 
attracter and we certainly shared with 
the Cowboys our desire to develop that 
facility and the role they might play in 
training at that facility.

“It would probably take two years to 
get the kind of facilities we are talking 
about,” Jurey added. “The feasibility 
studies have been completed. This is 
something we have and will continue 
to pursue regardless of what the 
Cowboys choose to do.”

Jurey added that El Paso officials 
and Jones have made no agreements.

“1 don’t think Jerry’s made up his 
mind. 1 think he is continuing to con
sider all the options for his team,” 
Jurey said.

When asked if Jones had been asked 
to invest in the proposed resort, Jurey 
said, “If something we were doing cap
tured Ills interest, he might choose to 
be an investor, but that’s speculation 
at this point. We have not discussed 
that with him.”

READY OR NOT...

' CRALO phot /lociathar torrott
Lady Steers senior KriMi McWherter attempts a spike during Saturday’s volleyball scrimmage 
against Snyder and ColPrado City. The Lady Steers open the 1997 regular season Tuesday In a 
three-way match wRh Midland Greenwood and Lamesa at Greenwood.

Love realizes 
dream with 
PGA vietory
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MAMARONECK, NY. -  
Davis Love III always thought 
the toughest thing about win
ning bis first major champi
onship would be the pressure 
of having to hit the perfect 
swing on the critical shots.

That turned out be the easy 
part.

It was when Love threatened 
to run away from Justin 
Leonard, twice building a five 
stroke lead in the final round 
of the PGA Championship, that 
he toiled to keep his mind off 
the memories of his father and 
to follow the advice the former 
golf professional had given son:

Follow your dreams and 
enjoy the trip.

"Q.was choking up a lot of 
tiiijes out there,” Love said. “I 
was very, very comfortable 
with my golf game, but my 
emotions were getting to me. 
Every time I thought about 
winning, 1 thought about what 
it would mean.”

Not until his 1-iron pierced 
through a steady rain to the 
sun splashed 18th fairway on

Winged Foot did Love allow 
himself to enjoy the trip.

And when his 12-foot birdie 
putt fell into the cup with a 
gorgeous rainbow on the hori
zon, Love had also realized his 
dream.

Love shot a 4-under-par 66 for 
a 269 at Winged Foot, winning 
the PGA Championship by five 
strokes over Leonard and lift
ing the label of being one of the 
best players without a major

Jeff Maggert closed with a 
course record-tying 65 and was 
third at 276, earning enough 
points to qualify for the U S. 
Ryder Cup team.

"Davis played extremely 
well,” said Leonard, who was 
trying to become the first play
er sitice Nick Price in 1994 U) 
close out a season by winning 
the British CTliert dhfl tht PGA 
"And he never, never let up.”

Neither did Leonard. 'They 
started the round tied at 7 
under, but it took only five 
holes for Love to put four 
strokes between them 1 ive 
rolled in a birdie from the 
fringe at No. 3 and two-putted 
for birdie at the par-5 fifth.

Extra work leads to another Orioles win over Angels
The ASSOCIATED PRESS______________

Lately, additional innings have only 
meant additional wins for the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Backup catcher Lenny Webster sin
gled home the winning run in the bot
tom of the loth Sunday as the Orioles 
once again rallied to beat the Anaheim 
Angels 5-4.

It was Baltimore’s seven straight win 
in extra-inning games, and kept the club 
41/2 games ahead of the second-place 
I^ew York Yankees in the AL East.

Rookie Aaron Ledesma hit his first 
major league homer and Rafael 
Palmeiro hit his 25th this season as the 
Orioles moved a season-high 33 games 
over .500 with thejr 15th win in 20 
games.

"Everybody is contributing. That’s 
been the trademark of this ballclub,” 
Orioles manager Davey Johnson said. 
“We don’t have anyone who’s going to 
win the MVP, but collectively this club 
is as good as any in baseball.”

"Everyone does his share to win the 
game here,” Webster said.

Tim Salmon had three hits and an RBI 
and Rickey Henderson drove in two 
runs for Anaheim, which blew leads of 
3-1 and 4 3 less than 24 hours after blow
ing a six-run cushion in a 10-9 loss.

M ajor Leagues
Elsewhere in the American League, it 

was; New York 8, Texas 0; Toronto 10, 
Cleveland 5; Seattle and Chicago split a 
doubleheader, Boston 10, Minnesota 5; 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 5; and Milwaukee 
5, Oakland 2.

In National League games, Florida 
beat Pittsburgh 10-2, St. Louis beat 
Atlanta 3 1, Colorado beat New York 6-4, 
Houston beat Philadelphia 11-6, Chicago 
beat San Diego 6-5, San Francisco boat 
Montreal 8-6 and Cincinnati beat Los 
Angeles 5-0.

In the 10th, Palmeiro walked leading 
off against Shigetoshi Hasegawa (2-6) 
and moved up on a balk. After Brady 
Anderson was walked intentionally with 
one out, Webster pulled a single just 
Inside the third-base bag.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken, playing in his 
2,500th mklor league game, went l-for-3 
with a sacrifice fly. His first-inning dou
ble gave him 922 extra-base hits, lifting 
him past Goose Goslin into sole posses
sion of 33rd place on the career list.
Blue Jays 10, Indians 5

At Cleveland, Roger Clemens (19-4) 
struck out 11 as Toronto snapped

Cleveland’s four game winning streak.
Clemens leads the majors in wins and 

is second in ERA. He moved one victory 
away from his fourth 20-win season and 
first since 1990 as he bids for his fourth 
Cy Young Award.

Mariners 5, White Sox 3 
White Sox 4, Mariners 2

At Chicago, Ken Griffey Jr. homered 
twice in the o{>encr to reach 40 for the 
fourth time in his career as Seattle and 
('hicago split their doubleheader.

In the second game, ■•ookic Mike 
Sirotka won his season debut as the 
White Sox stopped a four-game losing 
streak.

Griffey, who went 4-for-5 in the open
er, hit a two-run homer in the first off 
Jaime Navarro (9-10) and added a solo 
homer in the ninth off Chuck McElroy. 
Griffey has seven homers in 10 games 
and leads the majors with one more 
homer than Tino Martinez of the New 
York Yankees.

In the second game, Sirotka held the 
Mariners to five hits in 5 1-3 innings.

Omar Olivares (6-8) took the loss.
Red Sox 10, Twins 5

At Boston, shortstop Nomar 
Garciaparra extended his hitting streak 
to 20, tying Fred Lynn’s team rookie

record as Boston sent the Twins to their 
*ninth consecutive loss.

Aaron Sele (12-9) allowed two runs and 
four hits in seven innings.

The Twins have lost 12 of 13 and are 
on their longest losing streak since a 
nine game slide in 1993.

Bob Tewksbury (4-9), activated from 
the disabled list prior to the game, 
allowed six runs and nine hits in four 
innings.
Tigers 8, Royals 4

At Detroit, Travis Fryman drove in 
four runs and Damion Easley drove in 
three as Detroit stopped a four game los 
ing streak.

Greg Keagle (1-2) won for the first 
time in nine career starts.

Jose Rosado (8-9) was pounded for six 
runs and five hits in 2 1-3 innings, his 
shortest outing in 42 career starts
Brewers 5, Athletics 2

At Milwaukee, Jose Valentin hit a solo 
homer and Julio Franco doubled in a 
run following a 3-hour, 49-minute rain 
delay at the start.

The game was scheduled to begin at 
2;05 p.m. EDT, but didn’t get underway 
until 5:54 after steady rains prevented 
the grounds crew from removing the 
tarp.

Community pep rally §et for Aug. 28
This year's Big Spring High School 

Community Pep Rally has been scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 28 at the Comanche Trail Park 
amiriiltiheater.

liie  rally, sponsored by both the Big Spring 
Steers Booster Club and the Lady Steers Booster 
Club, will be an opportunity for the public to 
meet members of the football and volleyball 
teams and their trainers and mana^rs.

In addition, members of this year’s band, 
cheerleaders, student council and Key Club at 
nSHS will be Introduced to the public.
BiH$ aeaaott tkket $ah§ under way

Season football tickets for Big Spring High 
School Steers games will continue through

Friday for those who held season tickets last 
year.

The tickets are priced at $20 per book for the 
five-game package. Ticket window hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and fTom 8:30 
a m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays.

Any tickets not purchased by current season 
ticket holders will be made available to the gen
eral public Aug. 18-29.
Herald eeeking itringers for football

, The Big Spring Herald is looking for stringer 
photographers and writers interested in working 
high school football games this fall.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moselsy by calling the Htrald at (918) 
263 7331 ext. 283.

Junior football registration scheduled
Youngsters interested in playing or being a 

cheerleader in the Crossroads Junior League 
Football program can sign up through Aug. 23 at 
Big Spring Mall.

Youngsters can sign up from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 23.

Registration fees are set at $30 for players and 
$10 for cheerleaders. To sign up, youngsters 
must have a copy of their birth certificate and a 
report card fTom the 1996-97 school year.

For more information, contact Bobby I,ang at 
263-7510 or Ray Rye at 394-4885.
Tourney set for Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  The Westbrook First Baptist 
Church Youth Group will host a men’s slowpitch 
softball tournament Aug. 22-24 at the city softball

Entry fee is $110 per team, and there is a 10 
team limit. For more information, call (915) 728- 
5754 after 6 p.m.
Sandbaggers softball tourney slated

The Sandbaggers Slow Pitch Softball 
Tournament has been scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday at Johnny Walker Field in Stanton.

Entry fees are set at $100 per team for .the 
event, which will be conducted with a five home 
run limit.

Members of the team taking first place will 
receive bat bags, while team trophies will be 
awarded for first, second and third places. In 
addition, players selected for an all-tournament 
team will receive special prizes.

For more information, contact Darren Sorley at 
263-4901 during the day or in the evening at 766 
2541
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1900 OMs Delta Royale 4 
door Sedan Super dean 
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see to appredale 267-5875 
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SCHOOL CAR $3000 
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93 Mercury Sable V-6, aulo^ 
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-#8415
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EfrnaERS ca ll  TODAYlIt
-  $39.95 per month. Only $1.54 per day.

AIR coMDiTiorjirjr, 
SF-MVICE.

A ir  C o a dltlo aia g
R cbailt Appliaacc#

: e  n i• T IV IC E  N E W ”  
1811 S ca rry  St. 

2 6 4 -6 5 1 0

ArjTIQUES

E S T A T E  S A L E  
.SER V IC E  O F  B IG  

S P R IN G  
15 yeara 

capcriencc in 
A n tia M  A  Eatatc 

Sale Bnaineea. Fo r  
info call 
2 6 1 -6 3 0 9

A U T O r / iO T I V F
R E P A I R S

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

rorrigU f^ dqn.  * ‘If**-*

Ir,& Diesel repa 
101 Airbaae Rd 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 9 1 2  

A C  repair
B A T H T U B  

RESURF A G I N G
--------------W R T R --------------

RESUhFACINQ 
Make dul krx#>el
Uie rtaw on tuba, vaniliae, 
ceramic tiiea. sinks at I 
tomeca.
1 -600-774-9690 (Midtend)

B A T T E R I E S
B A T T E R Y  B O X  

Auto Commercir* 
- RV - G eir Carte 
501 N. Birdw ell 

.2 6 J -0 0 9 t
C A R P E T

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
Carpet Remaante 

for tale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 6 7

New &Uted  
Carpet & Vinyl 

• Sales
• lattallation  

F R F O ’S C A R P E T  
S E R V IC E  
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

FENCES
Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s available. 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce 'C h a in lin k  
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

B  6 M FENCE CO. 
CtMrfnRnkAlVoodmiW

L A W N  C A R E

<;r a s .'n r o o t s

I.A W N  C A R E  
267-24"'2 M O  ' IN G  
- I R I K  I 'R U M M ; - 
I AW N ( KI AN UP 
KREK E S I I M A I K S

Rapaira 6  Oalaa  
Ta n a a  Avadabte, Fro

Day Phone: 
616-269-16t$ 
M 0ht Phone: 
616-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain  

L in k . F R E E  
Estim a te s!

l* V w » « » n t .j . , ,G b 8FK 
our Specials on 

C hain link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
Re.stauranis 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

V  Del er.
1 -9  J -4 5 .A  2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

F R A N C t )  I .A W N  
S F M V K

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K .  
R F A S O N A U L F  

R A T E S .  264-0551.
R U ’S L A W N  

S E R V I C E  
M o w in g , E d g in g , 

h a u lin g  tra s h , 
t r im m in g  tre e s, 

all y a rd  w o rk . 
R i-a s o m ih le  R a le s! 

2 6 4 -0 5 6 8  o r

( A R E  
L a n d s c a p in g ,  

M o w in g , P r iir i in g , 
L ig i i l  H a u lin g  

• InN iinied •
2 6.1 I I 4 6

H A N D Y  M A N

H NDY!» AN 
Home repairs, 

m inor plumbing,  
■ h e e lro c k , 
c a rp e n try ,  

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m in g , pruning,  
hanling. Call Te rry  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 6

M A R K ’S L A W N  
( AR E. M O W I N G  

I R I M M IN t ;  
PRIJNINr  
1 M  UA  
I L L A N - I  P 

P R O U  S S IO N A L  
I MR IIO N I S I 

ER I E I S T IM A  I ES 
• . 4 - (MU

MOBILE HOME
SVC

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

C O N S T R U C T I O N

G U T IE R R E Z  
C O N S T .  

Comntercial R  
R e s id e a tla l .  

Remodeling R  New 
Const. Ceacret 

P o u r in g .  
2 6 3 -7 9 6 4  
5 5 7 -7 7 3 2

fUHT
COMIHACTORS
SAJUntOHAMDIRT 

ccm m ACTOR  
Rm R O nmuC TepBet,

6fRR6R4dff

DEH NSIVF 
DRIVING

G O T  A  n C K E 'n  
Claes, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D iB c a n n t -$ 2 6 .

Aug. 16 
Ri06-3:36pm  

Dnyi Ina - Odessa 
l-B tf-72S-3639  

Sdt. 2767

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y , 

R e m o d e lin g ,  
R e p a irs R  Painting  
Work (Guaranteed ' 

2 6 7 -2 3 6 4 .

W m t  Taxae Larpaat 
U o b H 0 H o r n *  Oaa/ar 
N * w  * L/aad * R m p o *  
H o m 00 o tA m m ie M -  

O d m a m
(mx>)725-t»$1 or 

463-4691
M OVING

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

C M  V D E L I V E R Y  
F U R N I T U R E  

M O V E R S  
T o m  &  the guys 

can mose
a n y t l i i n g a n v w l i e r e  
H  o n e s I - D  e p e II d a l> I e 

26 vrs . exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom  R Julie Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5
PAIfJTirjG

I>ocal Unlimited 
Interrret Service 

No I 'iixg Dis’dtKe 
N o t  jOSun.uirjje  

N o Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On  
Internet Available 

We'j Pages For 
Business R  

Personal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
266-6600 (fax) 266-6801 

WEsiakeHEASYfor 
YOU t o  get oa the 

INTERNET 
'M G  SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHEINPORM ATIO N  
HIGHIVAYni

*1 'KeTSwTteeTTCuaa
Pointing 4 Ro$tmir»

Markx A Extedor 
• " F r  » Eaima i**** 

CGa.. Joo Oon 
267 7567 Of 267-7631

I ANlr.CAPIfJG

PfaMtllBrald

Ih rM o -M U L C H IN G  
■  A  G R A M  
PLAN TIN O  

P R O eSM . C A L L  
T O  R A V I  YOUR  
LAW N  PLAN IR D  

T O D A Y . 2 6 2 -N M . 
ALBO

R O T O -T IL U N G

• • D O R  I O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

In le r io r/ F ix lr r io r  
Painting, D iy w a ll  

R  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Call  263-7303

lO N N  PAIN  IN(;  
Quality Painliitg at 
a Reasonable l ‘rice! 

Free Eclimntes!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 1

PEST CONTROL

TODTHWeiTEWMA-l 
PEtTOONTDOL 

SInea 1664,263-6614 
8006DbdwaNLMW, 

MsuF.Mooto

flead... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIlhED AD S

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

G O IN G  O N  
V A C A T IO N ?  T  will 
care for jo u r  pete 

in your home. 
R ef.R easonable  

Rates. 263-2400.

PRODUCE
Bonnh'a Gordon 

molono, ohoUod poeano, 
honoy, eantoloupo, 
tomato**, popporo, 
onion* and moro.

»r-a090.
RENTAlS

VENTURA COMPANt^ 
197-M56

HouooofApartm onto, 
DuploMoa, 1,2,9 and 4 
bodroomo furnimhod Of 
unfumtohod.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFING 
Shingioo, Hot Tor 6 

Gravot.
AM typoo o! rapoko. 
Work guorontoodlll 

Froo aattoiatea.
2S7-1110, 267-4280

F U I.I M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition R  
Wood Shingles,  

T a r  R  Gravel 
430 Cc'mpleted 

J o b s
F R E E  F .S T IM A TE S  
Bonded R Insured 
Call  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sorvica. FHimpino, rapair 
and installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 267- 
7378.

B& R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

( irease,  
R e n t -a -P o t t y .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K I N A R D S  
P l.U M B IN G  R 

D R A I N
We pump R  install 

state approved  
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI24HR.

SVC BOTH IN  
ANDOUTOFTO¥fM  

AIRPORT SVC. 
rS7-450S.

W E L D I N G

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

Carports* 
Corral8*Hcavy 

Equipment 
Repairs* 
263-8644
WRFCKLfI
S E R V I C E

Mhehom R Sons 
Dontogo Boo towing 
Honor moot motor 
okiSm. S4 hr. mm. 

kmal S ootmUoom. 
s s rs rs r.

197S Honda 750
w/windshiald 6 fairing. 
Naade minor carburator 
work. $400. FIRM.
263276a -98377

1990 Kawasaki KX-2S0. 
Naw top and. Good 
condition. 398-5584. 
-98340

1997 QMC Ext. Clab Z71. 
6,000 miles, loaded. 
$27,000.00. 267-3387. 
-#8388

86 Niaaan PU, standard 
A/C, cassatta, tool box 
$2850. OBO. CaN M-F 9-5 
2B31336. -98394

*92 Ford XLT Supatcab PAJ. 
Exc. cond. Loadsdl (Tall 
457-2270 leave message. 
-98378

‘96 Ford Ranger Stepakto. 
20,000 miles. $1,000 down 
or best offer. Pickup 
payments $339.03.  
263-6743-Andy. -98371

%0 Chevy p.u. original, 
wood bed. Excelent running 
$5,000. obo. 263-8742. 
-98275

1995 Ford. F-3S0 XLT Crew 
Cab, 351 5-speed, fully 
loaded, 40/20/40 seats, 
keyless entry. Ranch Hand 
bumpers, rurining boards, 
headache rack, gooseneck 
ball, full bedlinar, 65,000 
mies. 2644)811. -98166

START DATING TONK3HT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romanca 
E)(T.5132 -97782

Coke/Pepsi vending routs. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-800G42-6663 -98361

EARN extra (Tash? For into 
send Name & Address 
Unlimited OpportunlHee, 
6600 Elm Creek Dr. Box 
169 Austin. Tx. 78744. 
-98238

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED
1 800 282-8658 273 CR 
287.
Merkel, Tx. 79536, 
-97314

H e l p  W a n t e d

C H U R C H  N U R S E R Y  
worker needed. $7. per 
hour. Contact Baptist 
Temple Church, 267-8287. 
-98409
Job Opening for JOB  
COACH to people with 
developmental (fsabiMles in 
the Big Spring area. Help 
people keep their job by 
providing extra training and 
instruction at their various 
wofksites In the communhy. 
Work schedule varies 
Qualified applicants must 
have high school (tploma or 
QED and valid Texas 
drivers license Hourly rate 
$6.85 Drug-free workplace, 
EOE
Apply: West Texas Centers 
for MHMR
409 Runnels. Big Spring. TX 
79720
(915)264-2650 -98317

POSTAL JOBS 
No E)^. Nec.
for application an into can 
Sun-Fri 1-800-5094)998 Ext 
8026.

-98354

Job Opening for Hpuoo 
Manugor of a RBod ICF/MR 
tecNNy. Oultoa «4N induda 
training, aebaduNng, and 
a u p e n ri^  staff ae we« as 
monitoring rosidonta 
programs. Quallfiad  
appicante m a t hava a hi(gi 
school (Iptama or GEO and
2 yaara oxpartenoa woikfew 

persona withwith
I or

In rohabiWation therapy 
acivtiaa. Pratewnca wB ba
given to parsons with 
oxparianoa In auparviaton. 
Mua: have a valid Texas 
drivar's liconaa and meat 
ra q u ira m a n ts  for 
transporting individuals in 
agency vahicla. Salary: 
$1516 par monti 
West Texas (^ t s r s  for 
MHMR
409 Rurmsls, Big Spitog, TX 
79720
(915) 264-2694 or 264-2660 
EOE -98316

TH E  C IT Y  O F  BIQ  
S P R IN G , T E X A S  Is 
accepting appNcaltone for 
the poeMion of Wastewater 
TraalmanI Plant Supervisor. 
AppHcanl must poeeea a 
vaNd Class C  Wastawatar 
Treatment Cartificallon and 
must ba abte to obtain a 
Class B Certification within 
(2) years. For further 
information, check  
minimum qualifications, or 
to apply contact City Hall 
Peraormel at 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
call 9 15 -2 64 -23 4 6.  
Applications will ba 
accepted through Monday, 
September 1,  1997 at 5:00 
p.m. THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING lA AN EQUAL  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. -98247

ACCOUNTANT NEEDED. 
Auditing experience 
necessary. CPA not 
necessary. Salary $30-f. 
263-1324. -98348

C.N.A.
Big Spring Cara Canter 
901 Goliad. $5.35 hour. 
Looking for a few GOOD  
Caraghrers. -98372

CASTING - Movie Extras 
PndudtaeTiainaae. .'till ' 
Film Studio 615-629r37(>B 
418361 ......

CHILDRENS 
PROFESSIONAL 
CXXJNSELO^. Responsible 
for providing professional 
counseling services, 
svaluetions, and ovenriew ol 
traalment for childrens 
Wvicae In 23 county area of 
West Texas. WM pailicipato 
In on-cat rotation Must be 
eligible to be cerUfted as 
Qualified Mental Health 
Person. Prefer a degree In 
social service of psychology 
field and experience with 
children. Salary $2549 to 
$2616 (DOEAE), West 
Texas Centers for MHMR. 
409 Runrtete, Big Sprtrtg, Tx 
79720 (915) 264-2650 EOE 
-98273

Custodian. Apply  
Tues.-FrI. 8-5. In person 
only. No phone calls Big 
Spring (Country Club, Driver 
Road. -98344

FARM HELP needed. 
Experience preferred. 
263-1234 after 5:00 
2634)484. -98349

ONLY TH E BEST! Local 
restaurant rreeds Part/tlme 
kitchen help w/exp. 
(morrdrrgs). Call for appt. 
267-5020. -98363

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
open. Computer experience 
h ^ fu l in Microsoft, Word. 
263-1324. -98352

% l g  S p r i n g  H c t a i d  ^

Super C laeM eds

4 Lmes/6 Days
Regular Rate ...$17.52
Rate igipBea to a S  d — ellicullona private 
party andbuMneee. Dualnaaaaimuatnot 
have run in impfavtoua 30 days to qualify. 
AddMonal Inaa -  $1 pur line. 
(O fterExpiraa-A ugi»t22.1097)

For More Cails...M ore Customers...More Profits 
C a ll  T o d a y . . .  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

for fast, courteous service and great results.

FuN-lkne emptoyae needed 
for BUSY doctor's ofAca. 
Must ba hard worker. WM 
train. Serious inquiree only. 
Apply at 207 E. 7th St. No 
phone calls please. 
■98333

STAR STOP 98 accepting 
applications for full ttme/ 
part tkna cashier. Apply O  
801 El-20. -98341

WANT HOUSEKEEPER 2 
days a week. 263-1324 or 
267-4657. -98347

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center
la seeking a full time cook. 
Please apply in parson at 
3200 Parkway or contact 
Mariselda Carril lo  
2634041. -98322

COMPUTER
TECHNICIANS!
Big Spring's Premier 
Internet Provider is 
expanding and hiring 
technicians for computer 
rapair dept. For details call 
Crossroads
CkxTwnunications at (915) 
26A8800. -98307

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E  
roustabout oilfield 
construction pusher. Call 
267-2274. -98327

FwtMnu ,......
'tor* Mobile home 
coriiiiyttrflty A RV Park. 
Mainferiance A relief office 
help. Must live on sHe. Own 
housing- mobile or RV. 
Experience preferred. 
Salary plus. Call 
1-600-990-9071. -98329

STARTING ANOTHER rig 
in 2 week, hiring drillers, 
derrick man, floor harrds, 
must have good previous 
work record A able to drug 
test Call Robinson Drilllrrg 
2 67-5277 between  
8am-5pm. -98287

HOME TYPISTS.
P U S ER S N EED ED  
$45,000 IN(X)ME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
E)0  B-8423 -98179

EQUIPMENT
O P ER A TO R S . truck 
drivers, diesel mechanic. 
Call Oon at 270-1523. 
-98115

NEED Inhome help for the 
elderly. Must have own 
transporialion A phone. Must 
be able to work flexible 
hours. 1-800-957-4883 
-98100

Nurses Urrlimltod 
Managed Care 
Imrrwdtete Opening:
RNs. LVNs A CNAs.
For staff relief A private 
duty. Apply at 600 Qregg, 
Big Spring. TX. E.O.E. 
-98053

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

ODD S TO m S X

An Employuu oumud Coirpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Intorvidwing for thu position of 

Sales Associates at 1101 Lamesa Hwy and 
the Coahoma Store

Ws ars accepting applications for parsons who are anargallc, 
depandabla, ambitioua, have outgoing parsonallllas, parsonal intagrity 
and availabte to work fuN Uma or part time. Must have an abIHty to 
work in a faat-paead arwifonmani and know what H maans to give 
outstanding customar aarvica.

Wa offar an axcalanl viristy of bsnsllla including haaRh bisuranca, 
paid sick Isavs, paid vacillons, retiramani plan and colags 
rsbnbursamant program. Carsar opportunllaa avaUabia for highiy 
moUvated/quaMiad parsons.

Accepting Applications at 1101 E Lameta Hwy and 
East Broadway In Coahoma

THE TOWN & COUNTRY Dli FERENCE

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center is accepting 
applications for LVN ‘s 
posWone. We offer* SION 
ON BONUS Competitive 
Pay • Health Insurance • 
Dental Insurance • Paid 
Vacation • 401 (k). Please 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you e r ^  tong 
term care A working with 
theeUeriy. -98206

FuN or Part time drivers. 
Domino's Pizza 
2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, plus 
mileage. Qreat part time job 
for those that want to 
aupptement thair Incoma. 
Starttog wage $5.50 Hour, 
Gkxxl dtMng iBcofd a must, 
Must be able to* work 
waekands.

-96548

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
derk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Neighbors 
Convenience Store. 
-98156

M OTHERS A OTHER S  
w o r k  f r o m
home.$500-$S000 pt/fL O S  
801-3608838. -98033

Seise poakion aviiabie 
Need only Interested A 
dedicated salepeople. CaN 
268-9373 -97861 „

i-i or

FAST OIL c h a n g e  
24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-583-4063 X371 
-97811

DRIVERS; Long haul, our 
top drivers make over 
$900.00 per weak, graat pay, 
equipment, benflto. Based 
out of Odessa call for 
details. 1-800-749-1180 
-97801

M A IN TE N A N C E  MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
toots, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
maintonanoe. Must have a/c 
A heating krrowrtodga. Can 
be patt-Ume. Send resume 
to :P.O. Box 710, Big Spring. 
Texas. -97838

Team A Single Drivers 
Waited
We offer an excoNent benait 
p a c k a g e ;  $ 5 0 0  
Sign-oTi bonus, competitive 
wage package, 40tk with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s,
HeaflfVDantal/Ufe 
Insurance, and unitorrm.

REQUIREMENTS ARE; 23 
years old with 2 years semi 
driving experience o1 
oomplelion of an aocradtted 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
andoompany requkemente. 
We wM help train you tor a 
auoceasful future In tie tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
9(915)2637666. -97806

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hra.
1-800-567-2866 Ind/rep. 
-97841

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Oath, 
Fun A Relaxing  
1-800-7384)168 IndMa/rap 
-97628

KLTALfiiANS'
$100 TO  $38688 
SaHaMaEipanal 
115E.3)d 2884080
1̂ .  App6.WP00FfW.

-97830

ILQAN8ISLOAN88I
$100j00 TO  8436.00 
CNJLOROOM EBY  
Security FInanoa 
a048.GaNad 287-4881 
Phone apploaNona watooma 
SE HABLA E8PANOL 
-#7828

1887 HayOrazar Crop. Not 
ralnad on. RoutnI batea. 
287-6475. -98244

FOR SALE: Kanmora 
washar A dryer, exceHent
condition. 267-7510. 
-98210

AREPO
Factory must seN (2) Steal 
BuNdtogs, tor batonoe owed. 
(1 ) 40x60. Call
1-800-2836003 -98384

$100 REWARD OFFERED  
For missing Chineaa Pug. 
Answers to -Percy*. 
267-7500. -98274

FREE TO Good Horrw. 
Mostly Black Lab puppy. 
Approx. 5 mos. old. 
2834646. -98160

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL  
SERVICE
Helps you And reputable 
breedera/quallty puppies. 
P u re b re d  re s cu e  
information. 263-3404 
dayNma. -97807

nfMimiit
FOR SALE::„ee4Uitiful 
woodroae-vslvot aofa. Sold 
tufted back. $400. firm. 
264-0366 5pm to 9pm. 
-98410

FUTON BUNKOED. Girls 
white bed A chest of 
drawers, call 264-6100 
leave mesaags. -98360

FOR SALE; Benchcraft 
earthtone 5-ptece sectional 
with sleeper. Excellent 
condition. Call 263-4433 
aftorSpm. 418236

FOR SALE; Dining tabte, 6 
chairs, 6ft., dark wood, 
excsilant cond. $300. 
2633269. -98211

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
Year around lease. Dear, 
Turkey, Dove, Quail and 
Fishing. Two spots left. For 
Info call 915-394-4017 or 
915-2831240 after 5;00pm 
Weekdays or anytime on 
weskends. -98324

OZONA TX. Hunting Lease 
available for ‘97 season. 
ExceflonI deer, turkey, hog, 
bird. UtNWos. 210-8964)160. 
-98177

MiSet LL AN( OUS

MARK S LAWN CARE. 
M OW ING TR IM M IN G  
PRUNING. G EN ER A L  
C L E A N  UP. F rE E  
ESTIM ATES 264-0040. 
-98401

FOR SALE; Portsbla welder 
200amp Lincoln. $3100.; 
4000 aq.fL used White meW 
rooting panata .SOcente per 
sq.ft. 2636348, 263-2115. 
-96374

DO N O T BUY A new 
manreae A box eel wMhoul 
checking at Branham 
Furniture. Regular and 
pNlow top. 2004 W. 4th. 
2633088. 4W310

B LAWNMOWER repair.
<3ood uaad lawnmowaia lor 
sate. PAJ deflvety. 1313 E. 
3rd or cal 1 267-4813. 
-M257

Lite new BaMMn Aoroeonlc 
piano, Louto )(V, labia, 2 
trombortaa. 267-7273. 
4M280

REAL ESTATE NOTE
buyar. Cal Sun ONinliy 

nompt AlIvVMniwWB pfvifl̂ V '
oourtaoua earvlea. 
8188200088. -M077

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
sawffcwtobuyableyrtaand 
a emal miorowava for dorm 
room, ALSO rodhi liza

ypur rtumSar, waY oMI you.
-479S7

B n 8
Mond

CREATIW 
CELESa 
20tiAnrS 
Cahao. P

,8r7*Sl8i

FOR SAL 
larga Of 
MmofKial 
G E  20(

pine bias 
prwaabac 
miCfowaii

FOR SAL 
opan hots 
267-1325 
-98425

BachTrun 
$595.00. < 
-98337

FO R 8AU
Excellent
267-5487
-98288

S port

Rem. rmt 
Simmoiw 
Win. mdl 
$175. Rer 
20 gauge 
-98336

For Sale 
acres To<

-98268

For Sate;' 
building ir 
Spring. 3, 
267-76481 
noanewer.

OflioeUnit 
Hatfield. 1 
3630881.

FOR SALE 
in Trinity I 
$500. (9( 
-98109

HOUSf ?

BAiSoSNl

bVifniif iBniS 
check slnd 
SherftXisiT 
Realtors. 
•98366

FOR SALI 
CkMJntry Hv 
town, 2000 
2 bath, 
fireplace, 
latgegaiag 
Musi See . $ 
ov nar fl 
2 c ,-4677  
-98407

FORSAN;L 
house. Reo 
$: 1,000. 
•98403

Q R E A T  
ASSUMPTI 
home with 
fireplace, 
under $500( 
Can Linda i 
Realtors. 
-98368

QREAT ST 
Motivatodsi 
1 bath, 1( 
Owner flnai 
Individual 
-98406

NEW LISTI 
evenings on 
this great 
3/2/2 with fl 
in $40‘s. Ca 
PhMips Rea 
-98360

By owner. I 
2- 1/2 bath. 
Kentwood 
-98208

FOR SALE 
Soutti2908 
bedroom, : 
double garni 
264-9608.

i FOR SALI 
' trailer, 3 bd 
I Forsan Sc 

287-2160.

0WNER>||
3bdr,2bd,l
264-81S6

1406 E 1411 
3 bedroom 
oaqxxtAaul 
$236/Mo. 
exosNent < 
808-7BA886

FOR SALE 
4Awdnom,S 
2toar garage 
laundry r

oomsriollnl
283-1S4MK
•#7832

•08 EAST 14 
2

oarrtral H/i 
i18S/mo. 
axcaWant c 
808-7S4S8S



18,11 Biq S pumo Hb u u » 
Monday; Aiigust IQ, 1997 C la ssified

uar Crap. No( 
Round balM. 
-#6244

•: Konmoro 
yor, #xc#llont 

267-7519.

,1a Tt RIALS

tsoa (2)  StMl
balanoeowMd. 
60. Call  
D3 -#8364

f Ts. E tc

RD OFFERED  
ChInMa Pug. 
to *Parcy*. 
-#8274

Qood Homo. 
i  Lab puppy.

mos. old. 
•#6160

EL CLUB 
REFERRAL

Ind raputabla 
■iny puppiaa. 

ra acu a
. 263-3404 
17607

|:i„eaautlfui 
Ivat aofa. SoM 
. $400. Ann. 
>pm to 9pm.

MKBED. Qirls 
& chaat of 

■II 264-6100 
la. -#8360

: Banchcraft 
itaca •acbonal 
tr. Excallant 
'4UI 263-4433 
-#8236

Dining M)la, 6 
dark wood, 

:ond. $300. 
-#8211

HUNTERS 
I laaaa. Daar, 
m. Quail and 
•pots latt. For 
-394-4017 or 
OaftarSiOOpm 
tr anytima on 

-#8324

i-lunttng Laaaa 
r ‘97 saaaon. 
K, lurkay, twg. 
210^964)160.

kWN CARE. 
TRIM M ING  
G EN ER A L  

JP . F rE E  
I 264-0040.

Oilsbla waldar 
coin. $3100.; 
M  WnW ffiMi 
■ .30oantapar 
46, 263-2115.

lUY A naw 
cw sat wMhoul 
It Branham 
^agular and 
t004 W. 4«i. 
-•$310

W ER rapalr. 
ar̂ issoarara for 
vary. 1313 E. 
I 267-4613.

Mn Aoraaonlc 
I XV, labia, 2 

267-7273.

A TE  N O TE  
Sun Counliv 
for prempl 6 

•arvlea.
-•$077

S TU D E N TS  
f a U n ^ a n d  
waua tor derm 
0 rodin alsa 
»St30.tMMa  
walloMiyou.

i

S TO R E FIX TU fJtS  tor 
aala, J  S  L  ~

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS
20$i AmNaiaanr Olioounis

,267-tl91
II A a a

•S7S3S.

FOR SALE. INM# Kanmora 
largo capacity waahar.

O E  aocuft. no froat 
rairlpatailor. hand craflod 
plna blanfcat boa. anikiue 
pruaa bacti 10CI191, Amana 
mtcrowawa, 2-qaa#n aUa 

.5 S 7 -^ (k x a Q .

FOR SALE fmaraon Flula 
open holo . Uka Naw. Cal 
267-1325 for mora Info. 
-#8425

BabhTnmpaluaadl Pd 
$695.00.0.B.O. 263-6006. 
•#6337

FOR SALE: Baldwin pl«K> 
ExcaNent condition. Call 
267-5497 for appointmant. 
-#6266

S i ’ORTi’ iG G o o n s

Ram. mdl. 700 BOL 243 
SImmona 6 x 40 wa $525. 
Win. mdl 1400 20 gauga 
$175. Ram. sporlaman 58 
20 gauga $250. 263-8026. 
-#6336

For Sala or Rant 10.94 
acras Todd Rd. FarKad. 
water, aaptic. 405-349-5302 
-#8269

For Sato: Two-story Ofllca 
buUding in downtown Big 
Spring. 3,620 sq.ft. Call 
267-7048 Isavs msssaga If 
no answer. -#8107

Oflioa Unit for sate. Cs# Jeff 
Hatflald. 1-800-725-0861 • 
3634)881. 4M0S9

C e m i t t f ^y L o t  F o r  
S a l e

FOR SALE: Cwnatary Plot 
in Trinity Mamorlal Park. 
$500. (903) 984-4518. 
-#8109

6A3< ON MARKET-3 bad. 
»  8.ba $ l j^ ,oomar lot Wit 

diiwiar-fUahoa' oradit
chaok and tt>%down. OsH 
SharrtXVy dfElan Philips 
Raaltors. 267-3061.  
•#8366

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Country Hving 5 min. from 
town. 2000 sq.ft. 2 badroom 
2 bath, larga rooms, 
firaplaca, inground pool, 
largs garage w4Vi oMoa area 
Must Saa. $87,500. PosaUe 
ov nar financ . Ca"  
2 c . -4677 fo . ’ app> 
-#8407

FORSAN: Large 4 badroom 
housa. Racanly rsmodaiad. 
$: 1,000. 2( -1681 
4M03

G R E A T  N O
A^SUMPTION-3/2/1 brict' 
homa with large dan and 
firaplaca. Move In cost 
under $5000. Monliiy $426. 
Cal Linda at Elan Philips 
Raaltors. 267-3061. 
-#8366

GREAT STARTER HOME. 
Motivated selar, 2 badroom 
1 bath. 1302 Wood St. 
Owner finance to qualified 
individual. 267-4677. 
-#8406

NEW LISTING-Enjoy your 
avsnlngs on tw  back d s ^  ol 
this great country hotTM. 
3/2/2 with flraplace. Priced 
In $40's. Cal Linda at Elen 
Philips Realtors 267-3061. 
-#6366

By owner. Beautiful 4 bdr. 
2-1/2 bath. Lower part of 
Kentwood. 267-7273.
HRficoD

. FOR SALE In Highland 
, Souti 2906 StoneHaven, 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, large 
double garage, shade bees. 
264-9606. -#8256

t FOR SALE doublawide 
■ trailer. 3 bdrm, 2 bath. In 
I Forsan School District. 

267-2160. -#7999

OW NCR> ii4ANCE 
3bdr,2bdr,housab 
264-6156 -#8186

1406 E 1481
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
osn»t $ auto h#M. $300drv 
$235/Mo. Must have 

, axoalant credit htotory. 
806-7944R64. -#7834

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4AredioonL 81/2 tMfhraome, 
2tear garage, 2Svlng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dndarblook fanoa on large 
ooVfW n i VI ni^Mna oouvi. 
aes-ia4iaB3-ii88.
-•7832

808 EAST 1481
S DCOaCOoa, CvBIBQ ÔOfvi,
fanoad altechad aaraoa.wsaa^^a^a^^^aa

oanfral H/A. MOO on.. 
$l06/mo. Must hava 
axcaiaift crodN htotory. 
808-7868884 MR847

JU B T  ARRfVEOIIt 1888 
Signal Hoala. ‘ 88X70 
Iloubto-tMito.ft3 bodteom. 8 
bate. Qua8ty BuM to Big 
B p r ln j ,  T X  and  
BEA U fiFU LIII Only at 
F R O N T IE R  M O B ILE  
HO U SIN G , SIC . 8720 
Aiidtewe Hwy.. Odeeea, TX. 
1-800>«37-84B$Opan Da8y 
arid Sundays. 8a Habto 
EapanoL -#8387

U w  naw 1987 CraaWdga 
four badroom irnMa homa, 
$23,500. W8I fbtenca and 
move. 1815) 663-2332

M ORTGAGE COMPANY 
MUST SELUII 3 Badroom 
Doubla-Wlda, 28X60. 
Flnanoa WMh Limited CtadI 
and Qood Job Tima. 
1-800437-8483. 
F R O N T I E R  -M O B IL E  
HOUSING, INC. 6720 
Andrews H«^., Odaaaa, T X  
Open Daly ant Siaidays. 8a 
Habto Eapimol. 416396

REPCS. REPK̂ , RB>0Sni 
Singto and Doubto-WMa, 2 
and 3 Badrooma, Large and 
Smal, Financing AvaMabla. 
1-80O437-840a 
F R O N T I E R  M O B ILE  
HOUSING, INC. 6720 
Aixfraws Ktoy., Odsaaa, TX. 
Opan Daly and Sundays. Sa 
Habla Eapmol. -#8396

SAVE. SAVE, SAVEin Sava 
Thousands On AM Trada-ln 
Modals, Single and 
Doubla-Widas, Now On 
Sals At F R O N TIE R  
MOBILE HOUSING. INC. 
6720 Andrews Hwy., 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-800437-8493 Opan DcAy 
and Sundays. Sa Habla 
Eapand. -#8400

Three Palm Harbor 16 X 
BO'S. Must sen now, wlH 
finance. (915)653-1859. 
-#8360

APPROVED! If youVa been 
turned down tor a new 
home, come in to USA 
HOMES. Our lerxlar on site 
will stamp your filed 
A P P R O V E D .  Down  
payment of cash, trade in 
title or land deed required. 
Doni delay conw In and get 
your application nowl One 
day sale only. Saturday, 
August 16. 520-2177 or 
1-800-520-2177. USA  
HOMES 4608 W. Wall 
Mkiand.TX -#8308

‘CLOSE O U T SALE ON 
1997 MODELS. New 
exclusive floor plans. Hurry 
In for best pick of these 
homsa. USA HOMES. 4806 
w . waiL,.Midland, TX  
520-21'7t ;  1-800-520-2177 
-#8306

SATURDAY August 16th. 
Lender On Site. Guaranteed 
Approvals. Lowest Interest 
on all homes. Low pricasi 
Huge invantoryl No 
problami Don't Miss This 
Opportunity.
1-800-520-2177. 520-2177. 
USA F'TMES, 4608 W 
WaiMkland -#8305

Ta ^agunta porsao) Una 
dobla Availabla. affordabla, 
tan bonita. USA HOMES, 
4608 Vi WaH. Mktand, T r  
520-2177 1-800-520-2177. 
-#6309

V E N D l i i  P R O N T O I  
Vamoa ataner unbarxyjero 
aqui. A probackm garantiel. 
Radito Intares mas bajo 
detodos. No ersKo o mal 
ersdito- no hay problama. 
Van para aca por alma)or 
opportunidaddi USA  
HOMES. 4608 West Wal, 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177, 
1800-520-2177. -#8313

YOU ASKED FOR IT... 
Pra-o'vnad doublawide. 
Availabla, affordabla. 
beautiful. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wtol. Mkfland, TX 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177 
-#6296

QoodOsdR 
BadCradN 
CaRWaHyHaradto 
A-1 Homes of San /tngalo 
915-653 11528008264078 
-#8268

Only2laft 
4 Badroom/2 bate 
fgQonn
wNhAir.SIdillng.
\Dalvaiy/sal-up
CalKImLaabo
A-1 Hotnaa of San /Vigalo
915853-1162 8008268078
-#8267

Ready for a naw home? 
DoyouwanIquaMy? 
F L E E TW O O D  HOM ES  
have ft.
CalBiucaSmai 
915863-11828008268078 
Fraa Waahar/Dryar In 
AuguM
wNhOftaad. -#8261

$378. monte, 5% down 5 
You own a 1640aq.ft. 
Fleetwood DouMawlda. 
Backad by Flaatwooda 
famous $ uniqua 5 yr. 
atorranl. C a l or ooma by 
Homsa of Amailoa 8 aSi for 
Joe Harnandax for 
pra-quaNflealk>n. 9,50%  
VAR APR, 380 moa. 
-•8183

7 uaad houaaa to ohooaa 
ftonv pitoaa Mtot ai82880 to 
$14,800.1 CMI today wM8 
they are atlll hara. 
1 -^7 858881, 
1-8188604033.
88167

G A LLTSS S torNtoa 
WSaMi

jOOO) 7864)681. 
-•8161

CALL TIMI Naw 18k76 onty 
lOto doftm. PayoMi 7 yra. 
$441. at 8.76% APR (or) 
payout tS  yra. $265. at 
8 .7 6 %  V V A R  ‘ A P R .  
(815)550-4033. (800)
7258881. -46182

DlOA NO A  LA f^N TA II  
Caaa Mobft partocta para
ampazar a toeadlr. 1886 3 
racamaras, vantanaa
dobtos, barra an la ooUna, 
aira aoondtoloftado. Ctooo 
anoa da garrantla, aa la 
redaa granall Utdeamante 
$020 da angancha $106. por 
mas, 180 maaaa. 9.75 V/UT 
APR Pooo cradHo o no 
crsdfto bianvanldoal Ltamate 
a Dtoiaa Avaloa an llomaa 
of Amaiica 1-800-7258881, 
3838881. -#6164

Looking for Space! Only 
$289.00 morfthiy for teis 3 
badmom, 2 bate doubtovdda, 
5% down at 11.25 APR, 300 
mos. Caft Cozolte at Horrwa 
of America for your 
amolnbnani 915-5604033, 
1-^7258881. -#8160

Unbaatabla Quality in this 
190816x80 Haalwood. Only 
$262.00 monthly. 5 
•#6158

Unbaatabla Quality in this 
190816x80 Haalwood. Only 
$262.00 montely, 5% down, 
11.75 APR at 240 mos. Cai 
Cozatts at Homes of 
America for your  
appoinbnanl 915-5504033, 
1800-7258881. -#8150

5 bd. Doubiewida. Oitly 
$398.00 per mo., 360 mos. 
9.25% VAR APR. 5% down. 
Can Jeff Hatfield todayl 
1-800-7250681 • 363-0881. 
-#8060

Abandoned Double wide. 
Call T r o y  nowll  
9155504033.
-#8062

Free Pre-Approvad on your 
naw mobile home. Call 
Todayl I 800-725-0881* 
9155604033.
-#8063

Used & Abused Singlewide. 
Will sell cheapll /tak for 
Troy. 915-363-0681 • 
8007250681. -#8061

CALL mobile home 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR  
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1800-7250681. 47809

$7„aEAp^SALE||IAI 
1987 MobM ,Hqinas On 
Sale. Save Thouiands On 
Selected Modals Only at 
F R O N T IE R  M OBILE  
HOUSING, INC. 6720 
Andrews Hnvy., Odessa. TX. 
1800437-8493 48399

Bijsira ss Buildings

Cotrwnercial Properties for 
sale or lease. Ovmer wiN 
ramoLjl to suit tai .nt. 
Tamw are nagoftorutole. 4te 
A Benton. Larga buldngtor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop r 'parats office, 5 era 
yard. 263-6021 weak days 
or 267-8696 weekends. 
47842

FOR LEASE, shop buMdtog 
with office. 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 & Sand Sprtogs. 
$350/nrKXTth, $250/deposit. 
Call 263-5000 for mora 

47815

2 Fum. Apts at 605 E. 13lh.; 
2 at 505 Nolan. Cal 6:00pm 
M-F 263-7648 or 263-3855. 
-#8424

1 badroom housa A bachelor 
apartment Adilts only. See 
at1804Scuny. 48336

FURNISHED 1 bdrm 
all bills paid. $350/mo. 
$150/dep. 267-5556.
-#8343

Nice furttiahed apt lor 1, 
$50.00 dapoalt, $200.00 
monthly, carport, lots of 
storage, ref. ak. 263-2396 
48213

/tparknants, houses, rtwbla 
homa. Rafarancas raquirad. 
263-6944, 263-2341.
47827

NEED rental wNNn waldng 
dtoUncaofKBBT.CMIPail 
2878391. -#8366

GARDEN
CQURTIARD

•Swimmiiig Bsoi 
•Privssthuim 

•CsTTons
• AppUsiMM • Mom 

UriUtteiPted • Sanior 
QiianDiM oiM  ■ 1 

Ic2

jPAMOOLL 
TBKRACE 

APARMENTS 
$00 TtMatep Dries

m -s iu  M i-mo

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY B Ijm O A Y  FOR 
TUESDAY. A M ^S:

This ymar, yoy worry too 
much and maka jpofto of flacal 
change# than la nacaaaary. 
Laam to with tha flow. StlQ, 
be careAU wi:! **10 details of 
financial Intersdtlona. Your 
ability to communicate is high
lighted; your unusually soft, 
charmii^ mannsr elicits flivor- 
able responses fTom others. 
Opportunities knock on your 
door. If you are single, you 
coulo have many appealing 
suitors. Deciding whom to com
mit to might be too much of a 
challenge. If attached, your 
love life heats up because of 
your caring words and actions. 
PISCES handles your money 
well

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
PosUive; $-Average; 2-So-so; I- 
Dilllcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
The unexpected occurs with 

communications. You feel that 
things are out of control, and 
they are. Go within, for solu
tions. Dynamic thinking is nec
essary to get past a restriction. 
You find answers when you 
energize your mind and brain
storm. Tonight: Curl up with a 
good book.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Emphasize your Ideas several 

times. Realize that a friend 
means well but might not have 
the right answer when it comes 
to a personal matter. A partner 
becomes a source of many 
ideas and oUers choices. 
Tonight Discuss goals.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Others make professional 

demands on you. ^ term ine the 
necessary course of action. 
Don’t allow any room for mis
understandings to creep in. 
Confusion seems Ingrained in 
what is going on. Remain opti
mistic and happy when dealing 
with a partner. Tonight: Let 
love in.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You are upset and need to 

reorient your plans. Be flexible. 
You gain, professionally and 
emotionally. Know that there 
are many different styles. 
Absorb information, and be an 
intellectual pioneer. Y<mf abUj- 
ty to break through iMKIefYti'' 
highlighted. Tottlght* Ge to the 
movies.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Go for togetherness. It is 

Important to work with the 
unexpected. Financially, you 
feel that you are on a roller
coaster ride. Creativity pours 
out, as the result of a loving 
conversation. Be gentle and 
open .Make ii portant cal In 
the afternoon. Tonight Be with 
a fiftvorite person.****

V IR O O  (A ss -$ $ -S 8 p t 22)
Be dlroct with others. If you 

are elualve and difficult, you 
might not be able to get what 
you want. Others might be 
somewhat dense. Let others 
talk, explain or vent. Take 
notes, especially if it affects 
your home and finances. 
Tonight: Accept an Invitation 
to go out*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Be open to what is happen

ing, thougl your nerves could 
be sjralned. You might be 
working yourself Into a lather 
for nothing. Concentrate on 
practical solutions, and do 
what can be done. Your caring 
ways open up a dialogue with a 
close associate. Tonight: Work 
late.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You make more of a misun

derstanding than you need to. 
Decide what you want fVom a 
loved one. Creativity surges 
and allows you to open up. 
Brainstorm, and enjoy your 
Imaginatiou. Communications 
become Inspired when you tap 
into your feelings. Tonight: Be 
frisky!****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

Take the lead In a domestic 
matter. Others need your clari
fication about what works, and 
what doesn’t. Think through 
your future plans and domestic 
priorities. Accept another’s car
ing gesture; he is sincere about 
what he offers. Tonight: Grin 
like a Cheshire cat!**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Sort through Information that 
Is Important to you. Someone 
wants you to repeat yourself. 
Be patient. Explore options if 
you hit a snag. Intellectual 
curiosity proves to be your 
strong suit. Be instinctive 
when dealing with a boss. 
Tonight: Catch up on a friend’s 
news.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Make finances a high priori

ty. Another’s error could be 
quite upsetting, and have impli
cations for you left and right. 
Break patterns, and don’t get 
plugged into a problem. Choose 
an unusual solution; the con
ventional might not work. 
Tonight: Make an important 

.phOMbaall.***

PISCES (Feb.lO-March 20)
It seems that a partner is 

testy this morning. Present a 
concept later in the day, when 
everyone seems more respon
sive. A boss Is Impressed with 
your moneymaking ideas. 
Together, you make a strong 
team. Worry less about what 
upse/«! you; ’s wasted e"ergy. 
Tonignt: Dv. what makes you 
happy!****

Fwnal# student wants to 
share 2bd 2bath Apt. 
NS/Pet.. New Carpet & 
Appl. Pool & Laun. $21S/hK> 
$75 dap. Quiet & rasp. 
Stephanie 512-448-3695 
after 530. 47713
U nfurnishld  A p t s .

1 bdrm duplex w/stove & 
fridge. $175 -f bills. Dep & 
rater.. 267-3271. -#8314

1 bdr, 1 bste, apt cha. dean, 
quiet. Super value On site 
rTMUYagenrwit. Eft. $200. 1 
bdr. $220. 267-4217. 
-#6301

FOR RENT: Pertly fum. 1 
bedroom apt. $200./mo., 
$100./dap. 270-3562-
2633043. -#8300

1 & 2 BEDROOM aduH 
community unfurnished 
apartmente. CompMMIy 
temodated, new carpeL new 
paint, all utlllties paid, 
carport, no pets pfeaee. 
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
264-0978 for more 
tofcxmalon. -#6113

$89 MOXrt- :n  plui dapoeft. 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bflte paid. Low 
Ranft
2837811 -#7812

Horald Clastiffodt 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

PORDnOUArAITNIIRS
imWM#aOMnWM4

• A B 0 lU III«M i  
toewwi flirty

im k a li lL ____2636819

U nfurnished 
f  Houses •

Extra CleanI 3 bd., 1 bath 
1609 Harding. $325 mo., 
$150. dap. References 
required. Sorry, no pets! 
2634922. -#8373

2/BDRM, 2BATH Forsan 
School DIst. $150/dep 
$32S/tTK> No Children & no 
inside pets. 263-1768, 
2632574 niglil -#8345

SELL/RENT: 3 • 2 bd. 
houses. 2 Bedroom mobile 
home. 267-3905 -#8302

Clean 2/1 bath, cha. naw 
carpet. No pets. $250 dep. 
$400. mon 422 Dallas. 
263-6742, 264-9134.
-#6276

5 BDRM, 3 bstt' .need 
ood. 

eoOO/dep. 
268-9631. -#8006
$ 5 0 0 / ebOO/d

• U nfurnished 
H O U S E ^

<■ >od location 2 brtr 1 bth, 
II.'rage, new paini. clean. 
$200 dep $325 mon 1316 
Stadium. 263-8742, 
264-9134 48279

HUD ONLY 
3 bdr, 2 bdr, houses 
2648155 -#8185

C hild C are

Mrs Greentield's Licensed 
Day Care arxl F^y School 
Opening infant to 4 yeari 
267-6868 48258

75 PtyrTKMJth Duster good 
corxlibon. Only 51,000 mis. 
$1350 00 267-8388
-#8429

“ LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If  you do. here's a deal 
especially for VOUII

1st W eek; You pay  fu ll  p r ic e  
•If c a r  d o e sn ’t  se ll..

2n d  W eek: Y ou g e t 25%  o ff  
-If c a r  d o e sn ’t  se ll...

3 rd  W eek: Y ou g e t 50*/» o f f  
- if  c a r  d o e sn ’t  se ll...

4 th -7 th  W eek:
R u n  yo u  c a r  a d  FREEI

*Ofl#r available to 
private pari tea only 
*Mnainuia# 
conaacuttva iiriu

Npeagy chaagaa

Can OUT Classified 
deparfment

iQf non MOmoMoo tt

(915)263-7331

Doctoftpatient confidentiality 
doesn't cover plan for nnirder

DEAR ABBY: I have received 
many phone calls since the 
appearance of Carol A. Tauer*s 
letter In your column. Her oth
erwise Interesting and Informa
tive letter concerning the ethi
cal Implications of the Catholic 
Church’s position on the seal of 
the confessional contained e 
couple of errors that I hope you 
will correct.

It

Abigail 
Van Buren
Coiurrviist

Is
w e l l  
known in 
the Bay 
Area pro
fessional 
communi
ty that I 
was the 
t r e a t in g  
psycholo
gist (not 
p s y c h ia 
tr is t, as 
Ms. ’Tauer 
states) at 

Cowell Memorial Hospital on 
the University of Callfornia- 
Berkeley campus for the 
patient who murdered Tatina 
Tarasoff.

Ms. Tauer, Eui ethics teacher 
in a Catholic college, said In 
her letter, “ On appeal, the 
California Supreme Court 
rejected the psychiatrist’s argu
ment supporting absolute confi
dentiality, saying that a psychi
atrist had a duty to warn or 
protect an identifiable potential 
victim...”

But Abby, I never argued for 
complete confidentiality. When 
the patient told me of his Inten
tion to kill Ms. Tarasoff, I 
Immediately informed the local 
police (in th is case, the 
University of California 
Campus Police Department) 
and wrote a legal letter of com
mitment (countersigned by the 
chief psychiatrist of om depart
ment) with the intent of hospi
talizing my patient. This was 
exactly the procedure directed 
by law at that time (1969).

The campus police in te r
viewed my patient and released 
him, stating that he was 
“harmless.” I wrote a SECOND 
letter of commitment — again 
to no avail — and contacted the 
police several more times urg
ing them to save Ms. Tarasoff. 
They refused to act, and the 
patient stabbed Ms. Tarasoff to 
death.

Ms. Tauer’s letter implies 
that I sat back passively, allow
ing a brutal and unnecessary 
murder to occur. The truth is I 
fought vigorously (but unsuc
cessfully) to prevent this act. 
Probably, Ms. Tauer refers to a 
“ frle d of the coi t ” brief 
offered by the American 
Psychiatric Association in

which they (not 1) argued for 
complete confidentiality. — 
LAWRENCE EARLE MOORE, 
PH.D., SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR DR. MOORE: Thank 
you for your letter. I received a 
great deal of mall concerning 
the issue of confidentiality, 
reflecting heated opinions on 
both sides of the question.

However, I Y'/an* to make one 
point absolutely clear to my 
readers: You did. In foct, warn 
the police on at least two occa
sions. You did NOT rely upon 
any claim of confidentiality to 
keep the threats secret

’The Supreme Court opinion 
cited by Ms. Tauer does not 
make clear that you attempted 
to have the patient committed 
and did not keep the matter 
confldentlaL

DEAR ABBY: I am a 62-year- 
old man who has been divorced 
for 25 years. 1 recently retired 
on a modest Income and would 
like to travel twice a year to 
various places.

The problem Is when I see an 
ad or a bargain on travel 
prices, it is so much per per
son, double occupancy. I eî Joy 
my solitude and would prefer 
to take these trips alone. Aren’t 
there more options for a single 
person other than singles cruis
es that don’t penalize one for 
traveling alone? I would appre
ciate any Information you can 
provide. —TROUBLED 
'TOURIST

DEAR TROUBLED 'TOURIST: 
Several travel agents confirmed 
that there are no price breaks 
for people traveling alone. 
Rooms and/or cabins are made 
to accommodate a minimum'of 
two people, and hotels or cruise 
lines lose money when space Is 
provided to one Individual. 
Single travelers are therefore 
charged a “single supplement,” 
which is approximately 65 per
cent of the double occupancy 
rate. Regrettably, those who 
travel alone must pay a price 
for solitude.

If there are options that I’m 
not aware of. I’m sure my read
ers will let me know.

W h a t  te e n s  n e e d  t o  k n o w  
about sex. drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is In “What Every Ttoen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.60 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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PUBLIC NOTICE

CALL BEFORt YOU DIG!!

GPM GAS CORPORATION 
TRIAD AREA
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FAM ILY CIRCLE D EN N IS TH E  M ENACE
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Qucm-

“In FRONT, Billy! You walk 
in front of me!”

,X-C\

"Wt'RE HFRE TO CHEER UP MR.WilSON.''

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Today is Monday, Aug. 18, the 
230th day of 1997. 'There are 135

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 18, 1587, Virginia 

Dare became the first child of 
English parents to be born on 
American soil, on what is now 
Roanoke Island, N.C.

On this date:
In 1227, the Mongol conqueror 

Genghis Khan died.

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 —  Rabbit 
5 Young horse 
9 Sentry’s 

cx)nvnarKl
13 Evaluate '
14 Hilo hello
16 Adams or 

Magnus
17 Golf dub
18 Approaches
19 Tear do¥vn
20 Musical piece 
22 Sofa
24 Type of 

machine
25 Spanish aunt
26 Saturate 
29 All thumbs 
31 Crown
36 Innovate 
38 Evergreen 

shrub
40 Desert 

garments
41 Circe, for 

example
43 Ankle bones
44 Assiduous
46 Searches in the 

dark
48 Filch
49 Colorful tropical 

fish
51 Pipe joint
52 Operate 
54 Stir up
56 Ltndbergh, for 

one
60 Staten and Ellis
64 Await action
65 Picture puzzle 
67 Athletic

competition 
60 Raison d’—
69 In unison
70 Walk back and 

forth
71 They fawn all 

over fawns
72 —  the mark 

(obeyed)
73 Pul away

DO W N
1 —a-brac
2 —  avis
3 Collar or jacket

1 2 3
‘

13

17

20

|14

I I I

■24

21
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3t m

40

44

40

5a 87 80 8#
04

ea

71
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It 10 11 12

I t
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141 42

149

S3

31 32 33 34 36

47

43

61

167

170

■73

61 62 63

by Alan Olschwang 08/18/97

4 Leases
5 Chinese dialect
6 Salt of oleic 

acid
7 Mauna —
8 Cockpit control
9 Deli offering

10 First 
grarKffather

11 Judy's daughter
12 Adolescent 
15 Italian wine

region 
21 Landed 
23 Soho so long
26 A  multHude
27 Satellite path
28 U.S. painter 
30 Former

Ottoman
government

32 Division word
33 Conform
34 Appomattox 

sigrature
35 Face the day 
37 Large part of

the world

Satufday'8 Puzzle solved:

0 1097 Trtxin* MwSa SorvICM. Inc 
M rlgrni wwrMd 0871M 7

39 Fully absorbed 
42 Stale of 

concern 
45 Ovecsupply 
47 Track piece 
SO Threesome 
S3 Marsh bird 
55 Light givers

56 Mimicked
57 Pocket —
58 Concerning
59 Coolers
61 UndAuled
62 Art —
63 Hodgepodge 
66 Scare word
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In 1846, U.S. forces led by Gen. 
Stephen W. Kearney captured 
Santa Fe, N.M.

In 1894, Congress established 
the Bureau of Immigration.

In 1914, President Wilson 
issued his Proclamation of 
Neutrality, aimed at keeping 
the United States out of World 
War I.

In 1920, Tennessee became the 
36th state to ratify the 19th 
Amendment to the 
Constitution, which guaranteed 
the right of all American 
women to vote.

In 1938, President Roosevelt 
dedicated the Thousand Islands 
Bridge connecting the United 
States and Canada.

In 1954, Assistant Secretary of 
Labor James E. Wilkins became 
the first black to attend a meet
ing of a president’s Cabinet as 
he sat in for Labor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell.

In 1963, James Meredith 
became the first black to gradu
ate from the University of 
Mississippi.

In 1983, Hurricane Alicia 
slammed into the Texas coast, 
leaving 22 dead and causing 
more than $1 billion damage.

In 1991, Soviet hard-liners 
launched a coup aimed at top
pling President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev, who was vacation
ing in the Crimea. (Gorbachev 
and members of his family 
remained effectively impris
oned until the coup collapsed 
three days later.)

Ten years ago: American jour
nalist Charles Glass escaped his 
kidnappers in Beirut after 62 
days in captivity. (Glass had 
been abducted June 17 with two 
Lebanese who were released 
after a week.)

Five years ago: On the second 
night of the Republican 
National Convention in 
Houston, U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, delivered the keynote 
address, denouncing Bill 
Clinton’s economic program as 
“worse than sleaze.’’ Basketball 
star Larry Bird announced his 
retirement after 13 years with 
the Boston Celtics.

One year ago: On the eve of 
his 50th birthday. President 
Clinton was guest of honor at a 
trio of events in New York that 
combined celebrating with 
fund-raising. Ross Perot, the 
presidential nominee of the 
Reform Party, launched his 
campaign with a speech in 
which he criticized the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties as captives of special inter
ests.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger is 80. Actress 
Shelley Winters Is -75. Former 
first lady Rosalynn Carteris 70. 
Movie director Roman Polanski 
is 64. Actress Gail Fisher is 62. 
Actor Robert Redford is 60. 
Actor-comedian Martin Mull is 
54. Singer Nona Hendryx is 62. 
Actress Madeleine Stowe is 39.
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